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Special rate· to Attorney· having buaioeM at 
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J^K. U. P. JOSKs, 
—DKNT18Ï, 
MH|L Nokwat Village, Mb. 
Teeth in»erteJ oa t»oM. Silver of 
Vwicaaiaed Rubber. 
^Jii.NK BYtiLBSIC INSXITLTE. 
Devoted Exclusively to Female Invalids. 
WaTUUTOKI>. Μβ. 
w I» SHATTVCK M. D.. Seperiat*adiag Fbe 
μ m < iperaling vurjwo. WAii untreated 
«121 p.eaae «end tor Circular. 
J AMta W. CHAPMAN, 
DEPUTY SHERIFF A CORONER, 
Iuai Fall·, Mk. 
Ko· re*» by m Ail prompt! ν Attended to. 
W. t\ CAMERON & CO., 
27 Prrble St., Portland, Me., 
KA-NcrAcrruu or a*υ dealxms is 
Π10Ν & STEEL 
CULTIVATORS, horse- 
HOES, HARROWS, and AGRI- 
CULTURAL IMPLEMENTS. 
Has I'irturm sepplied at ttr.1ured K*tt· 
Fareiug Tool· Repaired at Low Kite* 
ISAAC BAGHALL, 
ff'oolen Manufacturer! 
iiiafu.-:ur«eC.A»!UitBitEi» ·>απνπ-μ.Ιογτοι 
ara Wool, aa-1 all Wool Flamhel·. Fkoceimoi 
aaî > a s. Ce «Ton CLOTH DEKaaiMO aad Itou 
CAIOUe. 
HANOVER, ME. 
U. T. ALLEN, 
MASi rACTL RgR OF 
Fine Carriages ! 
MILTOΛ PL'X, ME. 
My ffov>ta at· mad· from th« tx*t material an* 
B/· e-mpleied la a durab e and eie^aat ttjle 
Cal» ao·) IM <be« before purefeaarng el.«where. 
Milt»a. March IS JiCB 
MEN WANTED. 
Iwou W t>ke to birr mri to *11 Nt'HHKHY MTOCK. 
* a. me a π a* lweemately. Wane rvliaM· and en 
"ftlle men of tweatv dve year» of age and ap 
ward* «bo will be paid a good aalan axi rxpea 
•ea. Tb· b»*t of r»:ar*nce required aa to ebarao 
let aa* abUitf. AMtm wiJj rmrreaev. 
0. A. uJMUUSH, 
» Iwlam St. Poktlaau, Ms. 
MALT BITTERS 
1 FOOD AH) A MEOICDil, 
Th# Pareil, Sate»! and most Powerful Rettorathr* 
la Madkma lor FhM« ami Eihauaied Conall- 
tutionv ftcrtoua and Gaaeral DaMUt), 
Cona-mphon and Wasting Oiacatca. 
PETARED 
without fermentation from Cana- 
dian Barley M alt ai.>i Krcab IIor, and 
warranted m. r.· Koufiahlng, Hrengtheniujt, 
Vitalizing and Purifying by reaaon of their rich 
n. «« Id lk'Df anil Fat Pn-ductng V aterlal, than 
all other form· of mall or medicine, and fro· 
from the objection· ur»-rd againat ma!\ liquor·, 
alcoholic " tome*," " bitter· and " •limulanta." 
MALT 
FITTERS build npenew th* tiercoo·, 
oa*e< u» ;biiiie ) and n'uwiilar »y«trm. For 
fee Me dttfwt.oii, »ick l eadat.br, cooatl- 
pat. aaacli and : ■« and 
de*|» »e.">t«>d ci'iirti*. e jnumptlon. wcakneM of 
tb· kid» y· and urinary irifan». emaciation, 
drop*y, mental and physical debility, ulœratlv· 
weakneaae· of female», exhmati· η of nurtlntf 
mother· and Dw kg· d. and every form uf do 
blUty they arc truly tuar» > llou». 
MALT 
FTTTKRS combine a Food and a 
lit.) la· In the m· »t perfect for* yet de- 
» ·η|, ar^d o> lumtnd tbemaeUe· to th« 
weak, con val. «cent, overworked, debilitated, 
h«r\i>u», aleepleaa, d} Mk-ptic, biliou·, tickle la 
appétit', Irresolute In mind and aubject to me Un- 
ci :y a· the pure·!, Mfctt and uwit pvwtirful 
restorative in medicine. 
l'ut up In tivmtan quart* and warranted gen- 
uine when •igTi-'d by the Malt Bitter· Company 
aaabot*. 8"!d by ilrug^Uu. Malt Blttera Cocu* 
jasy, Boaton. 
Coilifii' Voltaic ΡLu ter» reliera 1a 5 minataa. 
SanforJ'· Jamaica Ginger, the Dehcioc*. 
SHAKERS' 
SARSAPARILLA 
Prepared by the Cauterburv Shaker· ftom th« 
root· of <iar«ai>arilla. I>*ndeli >o. Yellow IH>ck 
Mandrake. lilack Cohosh. taarget, In l'an Hcuii 
and the Berrl·-· of Juniper and Cubeb, uniteo 
with Iodide cl l'oUw:un male br the Soriety. 
It » a* lite blot a· η ell a· it !·> the beat 
aed pure»tof »treagthening and parifylag medl 
et—a «Ile l Sar»apattll·, beia* totally unlike ail 
other· in !he\arietr, quality aad quvnuty of lu 
preclou· propertiee. It rleanoe* Uie blood ol im 
puriue· a«a*l drive· out ec.rofulou» humor·. It it 
cita· the ap|»etite. regulate» the at >m*ch and bow 
el·, tnereaae· the tle»h. prevrete weakne««and de- 
feaeratio· of the liver.kidae·· and uriuary orican· 
It i· a mother'· reeetlv, r« .-ulaitn.- an-l >trenglh 
eiung the maternal I unci ion». It purttie· the fe- 
male »y»tein of ulcerative weakne··»·· aud deblli- 
talma humor·. It eipel· the 0r*t symptom* ·ι 
haicd.tary humor· in cbildi ca an I yoain It i» 
truly woodrrlul In ncrvoo· *nd *eneral debility, 
emaciation and drop»y. It ν*|κ.·1ι· tbc cau»e ol 
rheumaiirm and puut, an·! :a\atiably relieve* 
a*thuia. It ha» been t>uhltcly recommended by 
Ur« Valentine Mott, Dill Cro»hy. and olhcr». Il» 
reputation a· the be-t and purest Mreaparilla ex 
tend· over a period ol titty yeare. 
I t* ri.m ε M t»a Jan. 'JO, i#o 
X. A BKK.ua : Itrar Sir,—la reply to four let 
tcr ol tbe l!Mh. aràiuK mv < pin.on o( Corbeu'* 
Sar*ai>anlla>vrui> aa<l the number of year· I h«v· 
». ..J it, 1 Moutd »ay U U one ol tbv dr»t populai 
aud reliable propneury remcdn·· 1 can call to 
mind, aa 1 entered apon my Bppienli--e»hip in U»· 
irux buoine»» tniitj live y«ar» ng > It ha» aiway» 
t»een con»i.|ere>l one of the »landard r> Birdie» nn 
a« mpoi'iMt to keep In «lock aa paregoric or hivi 
•y tup. Your· very tiulv. 
U M WHITNEY. T»rn*si»t 
It in warranted uenume wtieu bearing the »ig- 
natore ol Tb<>·. C«rtoeU, I Inventor. 
Inquire for Orûett'» Shakar'i Sarsajinlla· 
In twbalf ·»! the >->eietv, 
MLHuLA> \ umii«ï,|Ttn 
JOoKPH WO"lM. J rtuatoea. 
SBUit VilLauk. Ν. Η Jan. 1. Ι·»*> 
MES. LYDIA Ε. PIISKEAM, 
OF LYNX, MASi?. 
DlMuvrrrr uf 
LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S 
VEGETABLE COMPOUND, 
the poaltlve euro 
For all Feuiale Complaints. 
FE.H.4LE WE4KXE9SES, 
So common t.> our beat female population.are gen- 
erally uianiiesle.l bv the uueasv, railles» nensa 
tiou of the pâlirnt. The ilonitch and nervous sys- 
tem are alt sympathetically disordered in moat «fi·· 
>*Ma of the uieru* There ia also a dull, heavy 
pain constantly felt in the lower portion 
°f l'"' 
oa< k. or a aevére burning and sharp pain that U 
aim at unendurable % aoreue-a thruugb the loins, 
pubic or lower portion of the abdomen ,an<i through 
the upD«r portion of tbethigha: nausea in the 
atotna· α ia of freoueo I occurence ; pain and g iddi 
neaa in the head, a sense of confusion or «ok' 
besa. and cou-tant runnlug from oae or both eye* 
sometimes follow a* a sympathetic aymptom ol 
diwa»eil utcrua. and with the weaknesa of tbt 
uaeclee lhere is a constant beariug down patn, 
BIIiuk from the bowel· that render 
it very pain- 
I to walk or aland lor any length of lime. 
LYDIA Ε. PINItHAM'S 
VEGETABLE COMPOUND 
It restore* be blood to iu natural con. Iitioa ,d i recti 
the vital power aright, strengthens the muscles o; 
the uterus an <1 irfta it lato place and $ lee» It tone am 
strength. ao that the care is radical and entire II 
atreagthens ibe back and pelνια region ; It (hti 
tone to the «bol· nervosa »yaua : it restore· dis 
placed organs to their natsral poaltion. That feel 
lag ol bearing down, causing patn. weight am 
backacbe, ia alwaya permanently cured bvl · use 
The patient .who oould before walk but a few step* 
and win- great pain, can After the uae ol this rem 
edy.walk several mile· w-thoul discomfort. It per 
mea'es every portion of tbe sysiem.snd give· aev 
lilt and vigor. It reaovts Dv.pepsia, Paintneea 
Flatulency, destroys all cravings tor stimulants 
and relieve· weakneaa of tbest<-inacb Itwll 
care entirely the worst forms of Falling of tbe Ut 
erus, Leuiorrbvea. i'ainful Menstruation. In flam 
mation or Ulceration.lrregularttir·, Floodings.etc 
I For the rare of Kidney Complaint· of either ae: 
Uila compound ia uasnrpasseO. 
It i· impossible tor a woman, after a faitbft 
course of treatment with this med<eiae,to continu 
to nave weakneaa of the uterus, and tbouaaads ο 
viidkb today cherish gratetul remembraacea ο 
tbe help dsrived from the use of tbla remedy. 
Lydia E. Plnkham's Vegetable Compound t 
prepared at the proprietor's laboratory, 
No. 223*W«stern Ave., Lynn, Mate 
rues $1.00. 
Mr· Pinkbam freely answer all letter* of Inqai 
1 
ry. S*nd for paaai hlet·. 
No family ehoald be without Lydia E-Pinkham' 
LIVER PILLS. They cure I'ontlipati m Uiliou: 
neaa. and Torpidity of the Liver. iSe. per box. 
1 SOLD BY DRUGGISTS. 
▲ddreaa all order· to 
Parsons, Bangs & Co. 
WHOLESALE MrCGIIT·, 
11? 4 119 Middle Sirtti. PORTLASD, MAIS I 
GENERAL AGENTS. 
Fok «al* bt A· J· Knwe. Norway; J. A. Rat 
im. Kveafeid ; A. M. Gerry and Geo. E. W11 sot 
i 604 
eWU 
oU.7»,wly 
For the Oxroxu Dkmocrat. 
IN OUTER DARKNESS. 
BY WILLIAM HKl'VTOX. 
I know the outer darkness, Lord, 
The woe of one that missed thy grace, 
Τ lint like Hit) reet of liappy heart* 
Was asked thy progrès* home to trace. 
But 1 was faithleM found at last, 
I lacked the preparation pure, 
An idler moot!, and let time pass. 
In blindent iguoranee secure. 
Λη<1 lo! the light beamed on iny path, 
The vision aune across my sight, 
The long procession went it* way, 
And I was left in blackened night. 
So while the windows flame afar. 
In shadow here I lie in grief. 
My mind tormented Tierce with flames 
That have no hope of help's relief! 
To bavn hail heart to Join the crowd, 
To have had sight of bliss divine, 
And then to be cast off in shame; 
This is the fate 1 sec as mine' 
l>ear Lord, give aid, I agonLze ; 
I pray in tears to do thy will, 
Give back the call to follow thee, 
And 1 will every law fulfill' 
JOHN CARTER'S SIN. 
John Carter was a Christian man by 
profession, anil in heart too, but he had 
been sorely tempted to a great sin : it does 
not matter to us what it was. In a state 
of sueh despondence, such despair of life 
and happiness, such deep affection for 
others who suffered with him that he 
scarcely cared what he did, and forgot all 
things except the present distress and the 
offered escape; he did a thing that he 
knew was wrong and wicked; a thing 
that would ha\e blasted his reputation 
and wrecked his character in all mcu's 
eyes if it were found out. But it was 
not found out ; it hung about his neck 
like a secret millstone after the distress 
that tempted him was gone and the sin 
done w ith. There were years when he 
could not pray or read his Bible; when 
memory brought up to him all the texts 
of condemnation and none of the merci- 
ful words of scripture. He said to him- 
self that he was another Esau, and could 
find no place of repentance. His voice 
was never heard in prayer meeting; he 
avoided the communion table—framing 
some excuse of illness or making absence 
from town necessary at those stated 
times; he could not pray by his dying 
father, though the pale lips whispered a 
request that he should do so. The bit- 
terness of death compassed him about, 
aud though he loved his father deeply he 
was glad the good old man died before he- 
knew his son's iniquity. 
Time after time the wish rose in his 
heart that he could confess to man his 
transfixion» and be freed from the in- 
tolerable burden of this secret, but this 
could not be done without bringing to his 
family a disgrace and grief he had no 
right to involve them in. He had, in the 
world's phrase harmed nobody but him- 
self by this transaction, since he had come 
out of it without exposure: had been sue- 
cecsful in covering up an action in itself 
criminal, but harmful most to himself. 
The position was peculiar, and ex- 
quisitely painful to a man with a tender 
conscience,.for to such,sin is misery; aud 
yet they fall into it as easily as worse 
men, as· all history assures us. But af- 
ter a time of heart broken agony and 
hopeless penitance, John Carter began to 
find out that God is merciful; he ceased 
to look into his own heart, and fixed his 
eyes upon that Savior who came to save 
from sin as well as from sin's penalty. 
Humbly and slowly, like a punished child 
he crept back into a new religious life; 
wounded, it is true, crippled to a certain 
extent, but submissive, repentant, and 
filled with charity for his fellows. He 
knew that he could never recover his self- 
respect, never ferget his fall, but he ac- 
cepted that as the result of transgression, 
and said like Jeremiah : 
"Wherefore doth a living man com- 
plain, a man for the punishment of hie 
sin." 
All this was within himself; to his 
family and his friends he was only a lit- 
tle graver than usual, as many men be- 
come grave with increasing years ; he was 
now a constant attendant at church, gave 
ι freely to good objects, and kind-hearted 
; men, implicitly to be trusted, leaning 
rather to generosity than to justice. 
What he endured in all this time was 
known only to himself and to God; hit 
conscience tormented him continually ; it 
■ was by a constant recalling of the prom- 
ises to repentant sinners that he endured 
life. No doubt he knew a hundred who 
r had sinned as deeply as he had and aj 
» successfully concealed their ein, but he 
did not know that probably in all the 
hundred not one suffered such agonies ol 
regret and repentance as he did. Tc 
them the thing was over, done with; 
their business was to this day'· work 01 
duty ; they put the past behind them, not 
because they ought to, but because the] 
wanted to. But to a sensitive moral na- 
• ture like his this course was imposai· 
ble ; even though he felt assured that for 
Christ's sake his grievous «in was forgiv- 
en above, he could not forget its commis 
sion. Day after day he retraced ever] 
J step of hie temptation; recalled the half 
crazed state of mind in which he wae for 
week»; the sin itaelf; the concealments 
he had resorted to, in themselves degrad- 
ing; the terrors of discovery; the agonies 
of remorse. 
He grow morbid with this introspec- 
tion; perpetually thinking to himself, life 
became bitter in all its usages. He nev- 
er went into society without thinking, "if 
these people knew about me !" He re- 
ceived a cold look, but he felt that possi- 
bly the man who gave it had fathomed 
his secret and despised him. Over and 
over he said to himself, "What if Sarah 
knew it?" and his whole heart shivered 
within him. He did Sarah—who was 
his wife—the greatest injustice in this 
thought. She was a woman more than 
usually loving, unselfish and forgiving. 
If John could haTc told her—which was 
out of the question—out of her sweet 
compassion and tenderness he would have 
felt his way back to healthy spiritual life, 
but without the touch of human sympa- 
thy he found it hard to lay hold on the 
divine, and saw even the father who loves 
his erring children, and welcomes them 
back from their wondering and starvation 
with eyes blinded with his own unshed 
tears. It was in this sort of mood that 
he fell in, one year, just before thanksgiv- 
ing day, with an old college friend, a hard- 
working minister in a city parish, α man 
who had seen more sin than John Carter 
ha<l ever dreamed of, and combated it in 
all its protean shapes of poverty, ignor- 
ance and degradation. 
"Where are you bound for, Joe ? John 
said, as they met at at a railway station. 
"Bound for home, man !" answered 
the Rev. Joseph Dyer. "Where else 
should a man be going, this time of year 
but home to the old folks and thanksgiv. 
ing ?" 
"I)o you always feel in the mood to 
be thankful, then, on the set day ?" 
"To be sure I do. Jack; why not? 
There's always enough to be grateful for; 
the Bible wouldn't say, 'In everything 
give thanks,' if there was not something 
in all things to be thankful for." 
"1 don't know about that ; there are 
things in every man's life for which he 
cau't be thankful. You cannot expect 
auy man, for instance, to be grateful that 
he has sinned ?" 
Λ certain thrill in the tone and a little 
quiver of the eyelid told Mr. Dyer's keen 
ear and eye more thau John Carter meant 
to tell. 
"1 think a man sometimes uugiu iu uc 
more thankful for his sin» than his good- 
ness, Jack. I don't mean for the sin as 
a sin, buf fur its use to his moral life, if 
he receives the lesson rightly. How on 
earth are you going to feci any sympa- 
thy with sinners if you have never fallen ? 
Only God incarnate could do that." 
"But think of the suffering sin entails 
on the sinner himself; could you be 
thankful to have a dreadful wound indict- 
ed on you ?" 
Joseph l)yer looked at his friend again 
with eyes pitiful anil penetrating both. 
"My dear fellow, I've seen a man heart- 
ily glad of a wound that made him help* 
less simply because it kept him out of 
temptation ; and a sinner whose conscience 
torments him because of one great sin 
will never commit such another." 
Here was Mr. Carter's station, and as 
he left the car he wrung his friend's hand 
with unnecessary fervor. 
"Poor Jack !" said Mr. Dyer to him- 
self, little knowing how much he had 
done to help the weary burden-bearer. 
It chanced, as we fools say, that the 
next week an acquaintance came into 
John Carter's office; not a friend, but a 
person whom he constantly met as busi- 
ness men do meet each other. Mr. Pierce 
was ordinarily a florid, prosperous man ; 
to-day he was ghastly pale and looked 
20 years older than usual. 
"Carter!" said he, hoarsely; can I 
speak to you a moment in private ?" 
John Carter turned the key in his office 
door ; his clerk had gone home to dinner. 
"Nobody will disturb us, Pierce ; what 
is it ?" 
Mr. Pierce groaned and turned his 
head away, then he resolutely faced Mr. 
Carter. 
"It's no use! I must tell. Carter, ] 
want $10,000. I have been a rascal ; ] 
have speculated with money that didn'l 
belong to me, and lost it; tomorrow the 
girl's guardian will send for it. She if 
to be married. I don't know why 1 
came to you ; but I did ! I want to bor« 
row this money and save my wife anc 
children from disgrace, and myself fro π 
prison." 
"You shall have it, said John Carter 
It almost seemed to him a ray of heaven 
ly light, this chance to help another man 
another sinner ! 
"I don't ask without security ; I hav< 
made out a mortgage on my house ii 
th street. If I borrowed anywhen 
but at our bank it would be told agains 
me ; borrowing there would be worse." 
"You shall have it in an hour," wa 
Mr. Carter's answer. Pierce sat dowi 
m * chair and looked at him with hi 
heart in hie eyes but he could not speak ; 
the sudden relief overpowered him. 
"Stay here till I draw it," Mr. Car· 
ter said, and before the hour had passed, 
the money was in Jacob Pierce's pocket. 
"1 can't thank you!" he said. 
"Don't try !" answered Mr. Carter, 
smiling. 
The year passed slowly away, and with 
it went much of John Carter's misery. 
He felt like a man on a desert island 
who has suddenly found companionship 
in the survivor of another wreck. He 
met Mr. Pierce continually, and a hearty 
hand-shake or a cordial word always 
passed between them; the borrower, 
strange to say, felt no servitude to the 
lender, no dreadful weight of debt ; there 
was something in Mr. Carter's whole air 
and manner that set Pierce at his ease ; 
he felt as sure that his secret was safe as 
if in his own bosom. The unconscious 
atmosphere of character is one of the 
influences we make little account of, yet 
it is weighty as gravitation, and inevita- 
ble as life. 
It was the day before Thanksgiving 
again, and there came to John Carter in 
his office a note and inclosure to this 
effect: 
Dkak Caktkii I have been lucky iu the 
recent rise In real estate, and you will And 
herein a certificate of deposit In our bank 
to the amount of your Iosm and Interest. 
I want you to kiiow that though I never 
preteuded to be a Christian, you have 
preached me the beat sermon I ever heard, 
an<l pretty near converted me. God bless 
you ! J. l*iKU' 
κ. 
John laid his head on his desk in a 
strange, sweet, yet bitter amazement. 
Could it be? He, the sinner, an exam- 
ple for and of Christ ? Suddenly there 
swept across his mind as with a breath of 
divine power the uspiration and devotion 
of David after hi· fall, the work of Peter, 
who before denied his Lord ; the tender 
forgiveness held out with nuch patient 
love to Thomas. He seemed to hear the 
same dear gracious voice saying to him: 
"Reach hither thy finger and behold my 
hand, reach hither thy hand and thrust 
it into my side, and be not faithless but 
believing." 
"The blood of Christ cleanseth from 
all sin." 
And like Thomas, his whole heart 
burned within him, and hi* white lips 
whispered, "My Lord and my God." 
The next day as his children were 
clustering about him in the sunny parlor, 
and his wife, with the baby in her arms 
crowing and trying to reach the roses in 
her hair, stood looking on, far lovelier 
and fairer than in her beautiful girlhood, 
there! was a ring at the door and the 
servant brought in a basket of exquisite 
flower» directed to Mrs. Carter, and on 
the card was written: "A thousand 
thanks to help your thanksgiving!" 
It was a pleasant mystery only to 
Sarah. John Carter knew the handwrit- 
ing well, and the words Mr. Dyer had 
said to him a year ago flashed into hi* 
mind. 
Yes ; today he could be thankful even 
for his sin; it was forgiven of God, hie 
grateful heart well knew, and but foi 
that experience would he ever have res- 
cued Jacob I'ierce so willingly, so joy- 
fully, from the depths where he had 
fallen? Could a man who never had 
strayed have had such intelligent pity foi 
another wanderer? or would he himseli 
have known through any other teaching 
the exceeding bitterness and sinfulness ο 
ain ; have appreciated its wages ; or val 
ued its weight of degradation ? 
It is true his soul was scarred, bui 
scars mean warning as well ae shame 
He felt sure now that no earthly tempta 
tion would charm him again ; that for al 
his life the taste of Marah would wan 
him from strange fountains ; and in th< 
inmost recesses of his heart recognizing 
the good that divine power can bring ou 
of evil, he thanked God and took courag* 
in spite of his great sin. 
Registering Women Voteks γν Bos 
ton.—We are indebted to a "staff cor 
respondent" for the following anecdoti 
concerning the recent registration ο 
female voters in Boston. Its accuracy 
is vouched for by an eminent artist—oni 
of the most dstinguished stone-cutters ο 
the Hub. 
Enter old lady of a certain age. 
"I wish to register, sir." 
"Your name, please?" 
"Alrnira Jane Simpson." 
"Your age?" 
"Beg pardon." 
ι "Your age?" 
"Do I understand that I must give m 
age?" 
"Yes, miss, the law requires it." 
"Worlds, air, would not tempt me t 
give it ! Not that I care. No ; I ha 
ι as lief wear it on my bonnet, as a hack 
ι man does his number; but I'm a tmt 
i and if my sister has a weakness, it i 
t that she dislikes any reference made t 
her age ; and I could not give my owi 
ι because I don't wish to of end her."- 
i Editor 8 Drawer, in Harper s Magazit 
ι for Kay. 
WHY AUNT 80 PHI a DID NOT 
MARRY WHEN YOUNG. 
HV JESSIE SEETHING». 
Everything was ao cozy in and aiound 
Aunt Sophy Orangers home I wondered 
why ahe had not married sooner; so I ask- 
ed her one day if she did not have any 
offers of marriage till Obaùiah Oranger 
proposed. 
"Never a one," she answered, smiling- 
ly, "You know that I was born of poor 
hard-working parents. We lived in a 
neighborhood nicknamed Hardscrabble. 
All the young men went away to seek 
their fortunes as soon as they were old 
enough to learn a trade, clerking or pro- 
fession. Some of them used to come 
occasionally for a short visit to their old 
homes. I observed that they were fash- 
ionably dressed, and outshown their boy- 
ish friends who stayed at home on the 
farms. I was a strong, romping, care- 
less, freckled girl till I was out of my 
teens. A cousin of mine gave me, as a 
Christmas present, a year's subscription 
for Godry t Lady » Book. The Fashion 
plates were a revelation to me. I used 
to turn the pictures every way to get all 
their attractions clearly into my mind. 
One day I coaxed my mother to let me 
bave my fall delaine fashionably made up, 
just as the fashion plate for November 
showed it was done for city girls. She 
laughed at me and said, 'Why, Sophy, 
who will see you—you don't go to church 
twice a year, or to town much oftener.' 
'Rut, mamma,' I pleaded. Ί so want to 
see how 1 will look fashionably dressed.' 
Then I showed her a fashion plate, where 
the drees was a twelve-cent delaine. 
Then she consented, only charging me 
not to let my father know anything about 
it. I saw I must get rid of freckles and 
learn to walk gracefully and not with a 
stride, or I should soon spoil a pull-back. 
Rut the freckles were so ingrained that 
it was many months before I could look in 
my six-by-eight glass with any patience. 
How my mother and I did scrimp and 
save to get the necessary trimmings, shoes 
and gloves, and to pay the dressmaker. 
I so envied that dressmaker her skill and 
opportunities of handling handsome and 
costly goods that I begun to tease my 
father to let me learn the dress-making 
trade. We lived three miles from town 
and by my promising to live at home and 
help mother nights and mornings, he con- 
sented. There is one thing that I have 
been extremely thankful for, and that is 
the robust health I grew up with in my 
racing, girlish days, out among the hills, 
bushes and stones of dear, old Hard- 
scrabble; so I was able to walk six miles 
daily for a year and work eight hours in 
town and four hours at home without 
being worn out. Many a time I have 
walked over the three miles in half 
an hour, when I had been kept late in the 
shop. When I graduated, a competent 
and ana rapia-wormng unromancr, uau 
as much work offered me a* I and two 
apprentice* could do. Then I hired a good 
widowed soul to help mother, who bless 
ed me for giving her a home every time I 
came in my fashionable dresses, lacca and 
jewelry. Now, as I was not attractive 
when a careless, wild-looking girl, who 
had never read a romance or heard tell of 
love before marriage, so when I became a 
richly-dressed lady the young men acted 
as though they were afraid of me, and 
most of the papas and mammae said I 
was too extravagant for a mechanic's wife 
■ and too low-born for a helpmeet for a 
lawyer, merchant or manufacturer, so they 
did not see but I must be an old maid. 
' They were all glad of ray professional 
1 skill, and treated me with great consid- 
1 eration. As I would not tolerate the 
• smell of strong drink or tobacco, and 
; vehemently expressed ray disgust at a 
! man's smoking a cigar when riding or 
walking with a lady, it was a rare thing 
for a gentleman to walk home with me 
from church or prayer-meetings and from 
■ social gatherings. 
i I cannot say I repined because the men 
f paid me no attention, for I was so wrapt 
up in the sience of female apparel and 
: adornment that I did not know I was 
f neglected. I only knew that I was con- 
sidered the most extravagant woman in 
town, and was labored with by my min- 
ister and church sisters many an hour. 
Not one of them could ever prove thai 
my fine clothes and jewels were unbe- 
coming in and of themselves, or ungrace- 
fully worn, or flaunted at unseasonable 
times, or that I owed for them, or that I 
f did not have money in the bank besides, 
or that I did not contribute for mission- 
aries to the Fejee Islands and the poor al 
9 home, more than most of my brethrer 
i and sisters in the church. I used to pom 
some of them by consenting that the] 
,, should buy my next Christmas dress anc 
s present it to me as a present, made 
anc 
ο trimmed just as they desired I shouh 
ι, wear it, and agreed to appear at churci 
every Sunday in it with my most devou 
,e demeanor. I never had such a present 
Somehow the good souls preferred to se 
me u I chose to dress. Hi nee I caused 
Obadiah to build a green house as an 
extension to our dining-room, and to do 
various other things at a cost of $1,000, 
all his uncles, his cousins and his aunts 
have been to see him to console with 
him, or to advise that he put hie foot 
down and stop gratifying my extravagant 
notions. He only laugh* at them, and 
then they ride away with lengthened 
faces, ejaculating, 'Infatuated, infatuated 
old man.' " 
"How ia the world did you get him to 
do such unheard of things a* to build a 
green-house and aviary to a farm-house ?** 
I asked. 
"Why, I took him to a nursery and 
had him take notes of what he saw and 
heard, and how much could be grown 
under glass, and the market value of the 
products, and then I drove with him to 
one of my friends who has a passion for 
the care of been, and lie demonstrated 
how easily honey can be made, and its 
ready sale, and when we were riding 
home, Obadiah said, 'Sophy, dear,'— 
he really called me dear, feelingly—Ί 
never knew anything about fancy-farm- 
ing, and I am too old to learn, but you 
go ahead and I'll foot the bilk.' I tell 
you, Jessie, most of these fanners will 
do what will make them comfortable if 
their wives can show them how."—Dan- 
f'ury New*. 
The Sr/.K ok his Bmrnte.—The Com- 
mittee on the Judiciary to whom was 
referred the query, "What should a col- 
ored man do meeting a policeman at a 
late hour at night ?" reported as follows 
at the last meeting of the Lime Kiln 
Club: "We held fo' meetin's of de com- 
mittee to discuas dis matter, an we find 
dat we can't 'zactly agree. Samuel Shin 
am of de opinyun dat he would wheel to 
de left and climb de fence; Ramrod Sny- 
der says he would try to dodge him ; and 
Telegraph Jones links he could cheek it 
frew all right. After lookin' at de case 
in all its b'arm's, de committee hev de- 
cided not to lay down any rule of axshun, 
kase dey can't tell how big de purleece- 
man is, or what sort of a bundle de cull'd 
man may be takin' home." 
Nutrition Improved, strength restored 
ami disease arrested bj Malt Bitters. 
Flattery Is like cologne water —to be 
sniffed at, not swallowed. 
Dotent' Elixir will care all lung diseases. 
The best medicine known for whooping 
cough. 
Why should the elastic fabric manufac- 
turer do a brisk business? Because, no 
matter how high their prices, they have 
always gutta percha, sir ! 
Constipation invariably follows liver 
complaint ; but it is easily overcome by the 
timely use of Bu/ter * Mandrake Hitter». 
Dyspepsia also readily yields to this potent 
remedy. 
The fashion of putting GSo buttons down 
the back of a dress has disappeared, but 
now they use l.;W0 hooks aud eye· on the 
front, and a man can't lay up α dollar to 
save his life. 
Tu* Voltaic Bki.t Co.. Maksuaij., 
Micii., will send their celebrated Kiectro- 
Voltalc licite to the afflicted upon 30 day*' 
trial. Speedy cures guaranteed. They 
mean what they say. Write to them with· 
out delay. 
According to the Atlanta '-institution, a 
Georgia man who iufornied hi» wife before 
marriage that she could lead him around 
the world by a single strand of hair, now 
complains that she leads him around tbo 
house by the entire top-knot. 
1» XeGROKB, who left the I'uited States 
for Liberia last year, ha\e lately returned, 
being unable to stand the r It mat*. Every- 
body going to a new climate should have a 
bottle of Sulphur Bitters with them a* a 
safeguard against disease.—Huiford Gap- 
ranl. 
"Would you have men speak well of 
you'! Then never speak well of yourself," 
says some alleged wise man whose Idea 
is probably that If you go and tell Folks 
you're a chicken thief und body snatcher 
they'll say you're a very truthftd yonug 
person. 
Attention, Wokkinomkn ! Before be- 
ginning work in the spring after a whiter 
of relaxation. you need souielhiug to 
clcaose aud Invigorate the system, and 
thereby save you from a possible attack of 
ague or spring fever. The People's Favor- 
ite Tonic Bitters is the best remedy you 
can use. See advertisement. 
Mr. Johu Fortune of Fond du Lae, Wis- 
consin, recently became the father of twin 
girls. When he first looke<l upon tbe new 
comers he smiled a sort of ghastly smile 
and remarked: "Well, I suppose It is all 
right, for it is said Miss Fortunes never 
come singly." 
How to Get Wei.l.—'Thousands of per- 
sons are constantly troubled with a com- 
bination of diseases. Diseased kidneys 
and costive bowels arc their tormentors. 
They should know that Kiuey-Wort acts 
on these organs at the same time, causing 
them to throw off the polsous that have 
clogged them, and so renewing the whole 
man. Hundreds testify to this. 
A Yankee came running down to a pier 
just as a steamer was starting. The boat 
moved off some four or five yards, as he 
took a Jump, and coming down on the back 
of his head on deck, he lay stunned for 
two or three minutes. When be came to, 
the boat had gone the best part of a quar- 
ter of a mile, and, raising his head and 
looking to the shore, the Yankee said: 
"Great Jehosaphat ! what a jump." 
Increase or Kidney Diseases.—He- 
1 
cently published "Vital Statistic·" reveal 
> an alarming increase in the dangerous 
forms of kidney disease, caused no doubt 
by the vlciousness of modern living, and 
I the excessive use of beer and other stlm- 
niants. All kidney disorders are danger- 
ous, from their tendency to run Into 
I Bright'· disease. The true cure for all 
kidney, bladder, liver and urinary com- 
plaints Is HvtU't Remedy, the Great Kidney 
: and Liver Medicine. It has caifel even 
Brlght's disease, and all who safer shoald 
give it a trial. Sold by all drogglat·, 
: Trial size, 75 cents. 
tërforb Dcmocrat. 
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N«wtpaperJ>ecisiont. 
L Ait person who take· a pai>er regularly 
fro· Umf ofeee—whether .liractaU to ht» name or 
asotker'·. or whether h* hu »ubecrtt>«d or sol- 
la nwottiMt for lixs patinant. 
L It t ΐΜηυ* imhr· kl· μ*ρη dlwMtiiued, 
as aut pay ail aieara**·. or lha puMiakar au 
oosUssa to aaoU it uunT μ* J me ml it gaaU*. aad 
coUact the whole aaount, whether the papar la 
takaa tVo· tha o«oa or aot. 
λ The couru ha** «tockisU that refilé »* lo take 
iiwipa^n and (Mnwltralà Γτοο the |xmi «··■«, 
or raawviae anU Isavias Umw uac*u«*l ior. 
la 
f lai· fmett eeideo.-e of fraud. 
NATIONAL R£Pl' BLICAN CONVEN- 
TION 
A National Convention of the Republican | 
part ν will meet at Chicago ou Thursday, 
the 3d day of June next, at lï o'clock, 
noon. for the nomination of candidate· to 
be supported for President ami Vice-1'res- 
ident at the next election. Republicans 
and all who will co-operate with them in 
supporting the nominees of the party, are 
invited to choose two delegates from each 
Congressional District, four at large fh>m 
each State, two from each Territory, and 
two from the District of Columbia, to rep- 
resent them lu the Contention. 
J. l> CAMIiaK, 
Chairman National Committee 
Thomas Β Kbooh, Secretary 
RIDl"CED FARES TO THE CHICAGO 
CONVENTION. 
The Executive Committe of the Blaim j 
Chib of Maine, having perft-cWsl their j 
arrangements for an Excursion to Chicago 
to attend the Republican National Conven- ! 
tion make the following announcement for 
the benedt of those Republicans who mat 
desire to attend and aid in nominating our 
1 
honored Senator. Juiw U. Hhink. a» 
candidate for lYesldent at the MBhf (he 
tion. 
A special train over the Eastern Railroad | 
will leave Portland. Thursday, May ïTth. j 
on the arrival of the !m>rn:n£ train from j 
Bangor, arriving in Boston in season for 
lea. The party Will leave Boston for Chi-1 
cage direct the «un·· evening, by special 
train, with Wagner sleeping cars, over the 
Boston A Albany. New Vorà Central. Lake 
Shore and Michigan Southern Railroads, 
taking breakfhst Friday morntng at Syra- 
<«<>e dinner at East Buffalo, and tea a: 
Cleveland, arriving in Chicago Saturday 
morning Ample hotel accommodations 
have been engaged for .'jo persons, at the 
«•ardlner and Mattlsot} Houses, and rooms 
will be assigned >n ttu train to the excur- 
sionists. avoiding conftiaiuu uh the,.- ar- 
rival. Hotel bill* #.' 50 and $5 per da> 
Fare from Portland to Chicago and re- 
tarn. $19 Wagner sleeping cars to Chi- 
cago. *5.50. Excursionists taken 
to and 
from Portland from elation· on Maine 
l'entrai R. R. at one ftie. uckrt» to t*· 
procured at all stations. Persou· desa.u;: 
to go can have their berths ui sleeping car- 
assigned, by enclosing to the Treas- 
urer of the cluh. Il S. Osgood. Portland 
Those wishing to secure rooms should 
address lbs Secretary. J. S welt loM, 
kugusta, a» early as possible. All Repub- 
Hcaas are cordially in» itrd t·» join the ex- 
rnrslon. 
J. R H« (DWELL. PrewMsut 
J Swktt Row κ. Secretarv. 
Augusta. April lseu. 
COl'NTY VALIDATION. 
The following table, furnished by Hon. 
K. C. Karrington. Valuation Commis- 
sioner for < >xfard County. ahow ·» the a*er- 
age valuation of 4 >\en, < "ow* an 1 H >r*< *. 
as returned by the uimtn of tin.' <κ·\ 
era! town* and plantations for 1879: 
Oxen. Cow», Horse». 
Albany. <26.16 Φ17.1.1 ·3*.02 
Aidovrr. .M3l 15. o* 34.<·ο 
Bethel, .ty.4« 20.0·» 66.05 
Browutleld. 44.i'4 18. 94 60. oO 
Buckflekl. 47.:.*» 19.85 63.00 
Byron. 43.3.·» 18.75 42.24 
( autou. 9». 10 J4.00 
Denmark, 39.65 19.87 53.39 
DixAeld. 4O.10 I*. 14 
Kryfburj, 45 m. 2U.70 ·ί2.9·» 
lillead. 1.· l:i 
iirafNm 33.12 15.0·» >» lx 
Grrctiwotnl. 4ft. lu 1··.?·» 54.4:* 
Hai<over. 42 50 1» ου 70.9ο 
Hartford. 46.39 19.H4 57.2J 
Hebron. 35.66 21.20 56.54 
Hiram. il.54 25.21 *2.44 
LoTdl. 45.45 22.48 59 96 
Masou. 40.00 19.74 53.32 
Mexico. 37.0·· 18.90 4^.23 i 
Newry, 30.49 16.12 35.9* 
Norway. 47.; ftH Ifcttl 
Oxford. .ϋ».Λί> l9.ay 55. *0 
l'art*. 4î«.0·· 21.3!» «7.71 
Peru, &.:λ i9.;c ίβ.82| 
Porter. 45.25 21.14 <2.91 
Roxbunr. *8.7» 12.85 27.061 
Hum fori 31*. 35 19.45 50.52 
Slow. 47.71 ;'4.52 70.75 
Stonehaui. 42.UO 23.33 57.2· 
Sumner. 38.69 18.91 48.51 
Sweden. 46.60 24.10 59.58 
I'ρ ton. 31.75 16.32 518Î» 
Waierford. 43.42 22. Î2 «Î4.64 
Woodatock. 57.56 18.27 52 32 
Krankliu Pl.. 31.SI 18.46 36.S2 
Lincoln Pl.. 42 5ο ln.60 37.<V 
Mllton Pi 27.66 11.,<5 39.42 
The total valuation for tiw county is. | 
99,712,321. In 1870 it w a> $9.692,- 
966; there being a gain of £19,355. 
The number of polls haa increased from 
β,390 in 18ι0 to 8,810 in 1879; a gain 
of 420. Total number of stork for 1879 | 
ta a* follow·. Oxen. 4,796; cows. 11,- 
687; young cattle. 18,718; boraes, 6.- 
395; colts. 1,801 ; sheep. 39,772; swine. 
4,328. Oxford Coutv leads the State on 
oxen and on young cattle, while it rank;· Î 
third in the production of swine. The 
county makes a much better showing j 
than we anticipated. It was generally 
predicted that the county had made a 
general loas in both value and popula- 
tion. 
Τ Η Κ KLKCTORAI. COMMISSION. 
[Lewittou Journal ; 
The electoral < ouiuuaaion wu a Itepub- 
licau trick, au<i Democrat» are nut bound 
lo accept its decision as overthrowing 
their claim that Louisiana ought to have 
beeu counted for Tildeu.—Itotu -xrnik I\i 
per. 
The "Republican trick" of a commis- 
sion to settle the queation as to who had 
heed legally elected President, was unan- 
imously proposed by a committee of which 
Hayaxd and Thurman were members, and 
was ordered by Congress by the follow- 
ing vote: Senate, 22 Republican and 25 
Democratic yeas, to 16 Republican and 1 
Democratic nay; House, 33 Republican 
and 158 Democratic yeas, to 68 Repub- 
lican and 18 I democratic nays. A "Af- 
pmbliam trick." was it, Messrs Pod and 
ÂfyuAIt was a Democratic measure 
from beginning to end. The truth is. 
the Democrats practically named a coin-1 
mission to settle Presidential différences, 
and aller their own commission decided 
them, went round denouncing 
their decision. 
— 1 he 1 democratic and Greenback pa- 
per* loudly declare that we have no legal 
State government : but it is a noticeable 
fact that they are all circulating an extra 
aheet containing the '-public laws of the 
State of Maine paaaed by the fifty-ninth 
Legislature. 18H0." This shoWs that 
they do not believe their own talk about 
an illegal Legislature, or that they are 
perfectly willing to sell out their princi- 
ple· for the ten dollar bill given br the 
§ttte to pay for advertising the laws. 
—Senator Blaine's friends are now mak- 
ing a desperate effort to break the delega- 
tions instructed to vote for Grant, and are 
making some very extravagant claims as 
to what they «h.-til He able tu do 1· New 
York. Pennsylvania and Virginia. It will 
be much easier to make a newspaper claim 
of this character than to really induce a 
delegate elected by a State or District 
Convention to prove recreant to the trust 
imposed on him. and vote contrary to the 
expectations of thoee who have honored 
him with so responsible a position. A 
«lelrgate is very likely to regard the wish 
of his constituents rather than his personal 
preferences.—/fridj//··»» 
Now the Aetra should bear in mind 
the fact that a man's constituents are not 
or is not a packed convention, but the 
people of a certain locality, and that the 
New York and Pennsylvania delegates 
who vote for Mr. Blaine propose to obey 
the voice of their corwtiturnt*, rather than 
the instructions of a convention which 
had no right to control the matter. Why, 
however, is the ΛW«, claiming to be a 
Republican paper, trying to throw dis- 
credit on the methods and candidacy of 
Maine's first choice ? 
In γηκ Οογνγηυ.—Mr. Seward, iu a 
letter to a youug man, just published, for 
the flr*t time, said : "I am glad to know 
tou have got into the coautry. It is the 
best place for youug men. Λ How me to 
give you a word of advice. Just 
as soon 
as you can get out of public employment 
Into some occupation by which you can 
support yourself, do It, ami heeome an 
independent man. Go\ernineut salaries 
exhaust the energies of all men. ami very 
often corrupt them. 
Tiie Last or thr "I'oun "—With the 
retirement of Post master-Genera! Key th* 
last r« sfij/e of th·' preMtnt Adminintratiom'* 
rtcomcitiatiom jau/iry ilt.nipixr*. 
He «a» put jnto th* Cabinet by the Presi- 
dent in order that the South might «ee that 
the Administration meant to treat all sec- 
tions alike. He wl« a Democrat of a con- 
servative type, and his appointment by a 
Republican President was au unprecedent- 
ed and »ig:i;icijnt step. How did the South 
r»s eive it They tleltouucvd Judgre Key as 
a "repentant rebel." and read him out oi 
the l>emocratic party with disgu*t. Th«· 
ktorm fell upon the Judge's head wheu he 
admitted in a public speech that the war 
»*> a "mistake op the part of the South. 
— V. Tribnnt 
Tur Pknnkll Cask —The celebrated 
Penned case, in which the County of Cum- 
berland sues its evTreasurer and his bonds- 
men for $12.000, came up for trial In th«' 
Amir.^eojfgin Co. S. J. Court Tuesday 
morning ·&·4 wcv». JJr Penned wa» 
Treasurer of Cumlterland during iuv jtar 
1 -«74. ami It wa* claimed by the plaintiff- 
that he was a defaulter to the amount ol 
SUM"*». In defense Mr. Pennell claimed 
tha; un Dec. J·». IsTt. he was robbed—ol 
bow tnucu he u Uialht t0 say, but tin 
defense claimed the sum Uidat have hw.* 
about fio.duo. The question for the Jurv 
to decide in the ca«»e was. "Is there any ol 
tl:e county fund* in the Treasurer's j>os- 
sessloa ui which he was not roblx-d? Il 
so. how much!·' T2^· trial continued al 
the week aud resulted lu a \er^k: favor- 
able to Pennell. 
fruM THE SOI TU 
Tm* Political Sitiatiox ut Dim*. 
If »κγεκ"> Pour. Vj Mit 1, ΙβίΝλ 
7» lAr t'-ltfor* ο/ ιλe Lr%rlSu-n Jvurnal : 
I would l.ke to sav a few words to th< 
readers of the 7··νγνί/ in reft-rence to th»· 
b»*»k called "Λ Foul's Errand." it t* 
lujr opinion eminently fair, and even gen 
«r<>u, in it* picture·»of Soathenicharacter, 
aud strictly true in reprrsentiox the diffi- 
culties w.tlj which the carpet-bagger ha> 
!iad to contend. I know of no war foi 
Northern people to jjei an, .L-Suite Idea ol 
the present condition of affairs but b\ 
reading It. 
Don't be deceived. There isn't powei 
enough in the whole Republican paru, 
North aud South, to give Grant, Blaine 01 
any other Republican. one vote in the Kiec 
*,.rjl Gollqgt, from tli.· whole South. if ht 
η·· Ν it ShonliMt become morallv rer 
ta;u two months I κ· fore electiou. t h'it th« 
Repatdieaus Jo not neitl any votes, they 
may jet if. * from the South. lu short 
nothing but a united North will for mauv 
years divide the South X. Ç. |j. 
Anothkk Hkmo Deau.—General Hetnt- 
zelman. whose death is reported Saturday, 
was a veteran soldier when the civil wit 
began He was appointed a cadet at West 
I'umt for Pennsylvania. ami graduated in 
l-.'»;. when lie wa> appointed second lieu- 
tenant iu the ad iiifantrv. Thirtv-ll»r 
years afterward, in May, Ι9βΐ. he wxs pro- 
moted to colonel of the 17th regiment and 
assigned to the command of a division in 
the army of the Potomac. He was wouud- 
cd aud disabled at the battle of Bull Kun 
:n July. but made nevertheless a com- 
meudable but futije etfrn to estai ish a rear 
guard to protect the panic stricken host. 
When the army of the 1'otomac was reor- 
ganized iu March. for the advance 
upon Kichmoud. General Heintzelinau was 
assigned to the command of the third 
corps, in which served the gallant Geueral 
Jameson with his Maine regtmeuLs. Phil 
Kearny and Hooker commanded the divis- 
ions under Heiutzeluiau Iu all the battles 
of the Peninsular campaign, at Vorktown 
Williamsburg. Pair Oaks and Malvern Hill, 
the third corps distinguished iLself. After- 
ward General, lleint/elman reported to 
Pope, aud loyally served him. Kearny fell 
iu the secoud Bull Kun tight. Hooker lived 
to command a corps of his own, and the 
army at last. After the campaigu of ltWîï, 
(iencral Heiutzelniau was uuable to take "a 
commaud iu the held, but reinaiued iu the 
service, receiving the brevet rank of Major 
General iu 1865. He liven to be nearly 
eighty years old. 
SENATOR VOORHEESS INFORMA- 
TION. 
Those w ho believe that the colored man 
in the South is fairly treated by the pres- 
ent itate governments iu many of the 
States, will rtud a few fhcts iu the testi- 
mony takeu bv the Senate Exodus Com- 
mitte, which should lead them to re-exam- 
ine the matter before thev pronoonce au- 
thoritatively upou the subject. Among 
the witnesses called by that committee w as 
Mr. Rubj a colored citizen of Texas, a 
native of Portlaud, Maiue, and a graduate 
of the Portland High School. Mr. Ruby 
ha* been a resident of Texas since the 
war. ami has been enira^ed in teaching ami 
like employ meuLs. He is a bright man aud 
a carefti! observer. He told the committee 
that the cause» of the exodus are four. 
First, no educational facilities are provided 
for the childreu of negroes; second, there 
are ou the ^tat^te books laws prejudicial 
to the rights of the Ue^roua, third, there 
is a prejudice against Republicans, white 
ami black, on the part of some Democrats, 
which frequently fluds expression in out- 
rage aud munier; fourth, colored women 
have no adequate protection against the 
insulLs of white men. lie ftirtber states 
that the discrimination against colored 
men is not so much in the laws as in their 
api^icatiou bv the courts. Thus, for petty 
larceny the penalty may be a light tine or 
a heavy flue, or a short or a ion^ term of 
impdsonmeut. The white offender gets 
the light tine aud imprisonment, and the 
colored offender the heavy tine and long 
imprisonment. lu case the offender is 
uuable to pay, he may either be impris- 
oned or sold to a master for a trifle for a 
Ion* period ol time. The black man is 
sold, the white man is not. True, the 
selling business goe* by another name. It 
is called the hiring of the otteuder to tbe 
highest bidder to work out his tine. The 
wages are merely nominal. Ruby called 
attention to the case of a colored'woman 
who was found guilty of petty larceny and 
fined *30 and costs. She was "hired oof 
to a man for a quarter of a cent a day nntil 
she had worked out her fine. This "means 
thirty-three years of hard labor to pax the 
Une. 
^ ί 
WASHINGTON LETTER. 
Washington, 1». 0., ) 
May 1, 18SO. f 
Yesterday Mr. Hayes signed the naval 
appropriation bill. Thla bill passed the 
House exactly «h It came from the com- 
mittee, passed the Senate exactly as It 
cauie from the House, and Mr. Hayes» has 
signed It, without thought of objection. 
Thla In the tlrst Instance, |terhnps In α 
decade. that the ScuaU· has suffered one of 
the large appropriation bills to go through 
without amendment. It bespeaks well for 
j the remainder of the session, and if this 
mode) legislation is kept up, the country 
will be blessed in an early adjournment, 
say by the Urst of June. 
Monday is always a lazy day iu the 
House, nothing being done in the way of 
business. Yesterday was no exception to 
the rule. Under the new rules It was set 
aside for the Introduction of bllN or reso- 
lutions to be passed under snapcusioo of 
the rules without going to a committee. 
But fearfal of all sorts of schemes, mem- 
bers who did not want general legislation 
introduced in this way. required the read· 
; ing of long bills, which consumed all the 
j 
time until adjournment; so no progress 
was made. 
A bill to establish ocean mall service on 
American steamers, and properly compen- 
sate the same, was Introduced in the Sen- 
ate yesterday by Mr. Williams, of Ken- 
tucky. Its object Is to extend the facili- 
ties of our merchants for selling their 
goods In foreign porta, and to help the 
shipping Interest. A measure of this kind 
Is desirable, but it Is very doubtful If It 
can pass at this session. The Democrats 
are, a* a class, opposed to any bill that 
hint* at '•sobaidy," anil the mention of this 
bill causes them to prick up their ears ami 
prepare to tight It. 
The Committee on Ways and Means will 
tomorrow act on the subcommittee's re- 
port looking to tariff reforms ou a -mall 
acaie. 1'hc articles turned will ipi loubt- 
edly 1κ· put ou the free li-t Wood pulp, 
chrome-ore. rags. -alt. various manufac- 
tures of Iron for agricultural purposes, 
snd lx>oks. magazines and periodicals. The 
dut> uni Ue icduceU on paj>er. prluting 
materials, bichromate of potjsh, woolen 
ami worsted goods, hats ami straw iroods. 
Representative Sprlngt-r has an anti- 
third term resolution which h«· will Intro- 
.ii.ee in the Jloukc at his tlrst opp rttinity. 
He tried It onjf«-terday, but the Kepublican 
members lusiated on the full reading of 
even bill, and so kept Springer out. He- 
publicans dou't intend to allow the Demo· 
Γ*τιΐ3 direct who -hall or shnll not Ικ· 
the Republican candidate tn this eanipilgu. 
and as this resolution is meaut to crowd 
tirant out, it will l»e opposed by lb-publi- 
cans on simply party gronuds. 
Sergeant-at-arms Thompson haa gone to 
Ohio to |<N>k after the Ttinrtijan boom. But 
Tililen i- also looking out for theThurmaii 
boom, and may Ih< depeudetl to sit down 
ιιρ«·η It when the proper time come». He 
I -at down on Hancock, ami has the power 
to do so to Thurmau. 
L«h:av. 
KanMbrf Journal 
BOWLKR <»K SoMhHVII.I.Κ 
Wo rtnd in au article by Κ. Μ Fogg, in 
the ίι'ιτ«ιΛτι·1··λ4'«>Γ ''Kr»*irU. the follow- 
iii.' affidavit 
Τ·> ill trkoin it tmjy congru ." 
This certifies that we, David Chadwick 
an,! Henry i>. (.'lark, selectmen or the town 
>>f Somerville. Lincolu County, Maine, for 
the year α. ι». 1S71», were present at the 
annual State election lu said Soraervllleon 
the »tli day of September. 187*.·; aud that 
when the polls were closed aud votes or 
ballot·· cast were counted anil declared, 
Mr. Α. Π Bowler, town clerk of said Som- 
ervllle. took the ballot-box and the returns, 
which he said he hail In hi* possession, and 
we gave said Bowler authority to use our 
naiye* to said returns as nelectmen on hla 
arrival home. We were about the last that 
left the place of election. Mr. Bowler 
made no returns of said election on said 
; Mh day of September, neither did he have 
a pen iu hi.s baud that day to our knowl- 
edge. He checked the list of voters as 
the ballots were cast.) If said Bowler 
had made any return or part of returu of 
•»aid election on said nth day of September 
we should have known of that fkct. We 
left the place of said election soon as the 
polls closed aud the votes or ballots were 
! declared, and no returns were made by us 
or Mr. Bowler that day. 
Γ>. Chadwick, 
Hem» I). Clark, 
teelectmen of Somervllle. 
Somerville. April 2d, 18*0. 
State ok Maine, Lincoln ss.—April ?d, 
a. d. 1880. 
Personally appeared 1». Chadwick aud 
Henry 1). Clark. Selectmen of Somervllle. 
and made oath to the truth of the forego- 
ing statement by them subscribed. Before 
me, A- B. Bowler, Trial Justice. 
Now if Fogg, and tne editor of the 
Anjmι. who has republished Fogg's article 
containing the above affidavit, will exam- 
ine the affidavit below, they will see that 
they have not proved the Hale report false, 
but lustead have proved — If they have 
proved anything—that A. B. Bowler Is a 
ilar aud perjurer. The follcwing is a cojty 
of an affidavit made last December by this 
same Bowler, iu his own handwriting, the 
origiuai of which is now iu the possession 
of the Hale committee : 
I. Anson B. Bowler, town clerk of Som- 
erville, Lincolu County, State of Maiue, 
; hereby certify that at the State election 
! held In said Somerville, on the 8th day of 
I September, a. i>. 1879, for the election of 
State and couuty officers, in making the 
official returns of said electlou, returned 
the naine of the Senator, Andrew R. G. 
( Smith, as It appeared upon all the ballots 
1 ca*t for said Smith, that will return toas 
wade up, and signni ly n»ysW/ ant belccl· 
m^n in <\*n town wfliit'j. and delivered by 
myself. In person, to the Secretary of State, 
at Augusta, Maine, on the ninth day of I 
said September. Aud if said Senator's f 
name appears with different initial letter | 
ί or letters, iu said return, they were chauged [ 
, 
after leaving my hands. 
(Signed) Anson B. Bowler, 
Towu Clerk of Somerville. 
: Lincoln .*·.—December 37, a- p. 187ϋ. 
Personally appeared Anson B. Bowler, 
! aud made oath that the foregoing affidavit | 
by him signed is true. Before me, 
(Sigued) A lb km τ L. Sori.K, 
Justice of the Peace. 
Now let Fogg aud the Aryu* try again 
to prove the Hale report false, by lying | 
aud perjury, if they like it. 
A SAD TRAGEDY. 
An Insane Woman Burns Herselk and 
Hkk Five Children. 
Richmond, Va., May 4.—Martha Jones, 
1 colored. Insane, set Are to her house, bolt- 
ed the door to prevent rescue, and with j 
her Hve children was burned to death yes- 
terday at Christians burg. 
—The people of this section are ask- 
ing if H. A. Shorey was instructed to 
make a Blaine speech as chairman of the 
1st District Convention, or whether he 
simply intended to represent his coqetitu· 
enta. 
REFORM CLUB CONVENTION. 
The Oxford Countj Quarterly Conven- 
tion of Reform Clnbe will be held «t Buck- 
<Md Tillage, Tuesday, May 18, 1880. The 
drat meeting for organization and report 
of Clubs, will be held at 10 : :W, a. in. ; pub- 
lic meeting* at 2 and 7, p. m. It le believ- 
ed that this Convention will be the moat 
important and interesting of any that has 
vet been holdeu bv the Reform Clubs of 
Oxford Couuty ; and it is earnestly ho|ted 
that every Club in the County will be rep- 
resented by Λ largo number of delegates. 
Λ cordial Invitation is extended to all to 
join us on this oeeasion. Arrangements 
have been made with the Grand Trunk 
Railway Co., and Rumford Falls & Buck- 
field Railway Co., for one fare the round 
trip. 
John F. Staûi.ky, 1 
TllOs. S. Bkiixîham, ν Co. Com. 
Wm. W. Abbott, j 
OXFORD COUNTY LOCALS. 
Βκτιικι.. May 8.—The following are the 
officers elected last Monday evening, for 
the Bethel Library Association, for the en- 
suing year : Mrs. S. F. Gibson, President; 
Mrs. E. C. Rowe, Vice-President; Miss 
Annie Frye, Sec'y; Mrs. W. O. Straw, 
Treasurer; Trustera, Dr. Ν. T. True, Dr. 
Tuell, lineal W. Hasting*, Mrs. David 
llnininons, Miss Anna Cross. When the 
Library was first opened, there were 142 
vol*. There have since then been added 
by donatiou and otherwise, 07 vols. ; mak- 
In in all, IW vol. There were 97 members 
when first organised ; .» Joined since, total, 
102. Whole amaunt receive from Concerts. 
Fair and entertainment*, during the year, 
$130.ι>4. Κα. of meeting* held during the 
year, 1C. Sixty new books have l»ecn ord- 
ered, and will be added to the Library In a 
few days. 
At the annual meeting of the Indies' M. 
K. Circle, held last Thursday at Mr. W. (I. 
Straw's, the following officers were chosen 
for the ensuing year: Mrs. Cyrene 8. Llt- 
tlehale, President ; .Mrs. Jacob Annas. Vice- 
President: Mrs. W.i ι. Straw. Ser'v ; Mrs. 
Ablel Chandler. Jr., Treasurer· The mem- 
bers of the circle voted to work ft»r the 
benefit of a parsonage. A cominltU-e of 
three were chosen, consisting of John 
Swan, W. O. Straw and A. Chandler, Jr., 
to purchase a lot and make arrangement* 
for building a |tar*onage. Mrs. Littlehale 
offers to sell a lot for $150. 
Mr Horatio It. Godwin, one day last 
week, while harrowing with hi* horses, 
attached to a Lit Dows harrow, the horses 
took fright, got awa)·, r*n again*'» a large 
elm tree, smashing op Mr. Lit Dow, and 
scattering things promiscuously, "ne of 
Mr. Godwin's horse*' hind feet came In 
contact of the steel dix ». cutting bis leg 
in a fearful manner. C. 
Kk/U( Και*. Mr. Daniel .1. F<>x. of 
this place, ha* completed 1.1» clothing 
:in<1 on Wednesday of ltv»t wif k, K<var 
Fall* Band and a lar;:«· number οΓ friends, 
gave hi m a very enjoyable serenade, the 
hand rehearsing nome flue music. Mr. 
F«>\ treated the crowd numbering al>out 
lot, t* an oyster supper. Everything 
parsed oti very i,!."uanll> and quietly, »M 
seemed to enjoy the occasion, and express- 
ed themselves reaily to have the like re- 
peated. Mr Fox I» intending to give the 
clothing business his entire attention. 
Soon lie will have all kinds .if work in the 
clot.Mii;' line to let out to sew. r·». f'>r which 
h will pay caih and the hlgV'si price,. 
(■rant Cousins, »«»n of Κ!κ·η Contins, h 
lad Rome FJ or li. met with a very severe 
accident, last week ; he and some other 
lads were playing "high spy" in the dark 
of the evening, and as he went U> pass a 
team, one of the thills hit him in the mouth 
and tore his face open to his ear. It was 
dressed by 1 >r. E. R. Chellls, and at last 
account was doing as well as could »*· ex- 
pected. 
Mr. John Whales died last week. He 
was one of oui o'ilest citizens, probably 
the oldest, some call him about li»0 years. 
Mrs. Susan Stanley, widow of the lat·· 
Isaac Stanley, died at her home In Porter, 
lu April. M. 
Followiug arc the oillcera of Oakland 
Ixxlge, No. 14.», I. O. (j. T.. fqr the eusu- 
iug quarter 
W. C. T., W. t»- Merrirteld; W. V. T., 
Lizzie Γ. Keyon : W. S Funic.· Kdgecomb; 
W. F. S., (». A. S. Fowler; IV. 'Γ.. Byron 
Anderson ; W. C., G. H. Fjwtman : W. M., 
Elmer Chapman ; I. 0., I.izzie E. Stacv; 
η. <ί.. Will Meserve; K. H. S., Faunle B. 
Merrirteld; I.. II. S., Euna Jameson: W. 
A. S., Major Edgecomb; W. I). M.. Nellie 
Whltten; P. W C. T.. Κ. F. Wormwood. 
The following aro the officer* of Kezar 
Falls Cornet Band, for the year ending 
May 1, 1880: 
Leader, Frank Shaw; Assistant Leader, 
J. A. Llbby ; Directors. W. O. Merrirteld, 
Ε. B. Lord, John F. Rldlou; President, K. 
F. Wormwood; Secretary. A. K. P. Fox; 
Treasurer, («eo. E. Davis. 
The Baud is getting Jqng nnely. 1 hey 
are about to erect a band stand ou the 
••Islaud.'' Under their supervision the 
island will be trimmed up, aud made a tine 
place of resort. A bridge has been built, 
commencing on the pier of the covered 
bridge aud striking the Islaud just lielow 
the lower dam. 
A young sou of Samuel ]>urgiu of this 
town died very suddenly last Friday. He 
was bringing some potatoes out of Jordan 
Stacy's cellar, and fell to the floor in a fit, 
dying before the doctor could come. 
Graut Cousins, who was so severely 
injured a short time since, Is, we under- 
stand, gettiug along as well as could lie 
expected. 
Miss Annie M. Stacy, a graduate of 
Farmiugton Normal School, Is teaching 
our school this spring. We bespeak suc- 
cess for her. 
David Stearns, of So. Hiram, has moved 
to Lovell to engage in tra>le. 
Farmers are rushing thvlr work, many 
having planted their potatoes. The cold, 
raw weather we have been having has been 
very unfavorable to the Interests of agri- 
culture. 1*1- 
Mexico.—A large sale of wild lands has 
just been made by Sewell Oolf—some 3,100 
acres In the towu of Roxbory. The Com- 
pany building the polp mill at Canton are 
the purchasers. 
Leroy Lufkln's buildings, in Romford, 
burned yesterday, the 4th Inst. Have not 
learned particulars. 
Norway. — Harvest, Leghorn, India, 
Panama, Malaga and palm-leaf hats for all 
ages can be found at Elliott's clothing 
store. 
Mr. J. U. P. Burnham has his hands Aill 
at his studio ou Cottage street. He is do- 
ing work which has never boen equalled in 
this section. We notice a large and life- 
like aolar tint of M. F. Brooks, among his 
treasure.s on exhibition. Such work may 
be enlarged from a card or cabinet photo. 
In the line of stereoscopic views of the 
vicinity, be has a large stock. 
The spring schools of the village closed 
on Friday, after one of the most successful 
terms ever taught here. The average at- 
tendance has been very large, the Interest 
of the ptiplls having been kept at high 
water mark throughout. The public and 
written examination on Thursday and Fri- 
day were very good. 
The prize declamations and recitations 
for the Fifth CTass of the Hlg^i School at 
Concert Hall. Friday evening, drew a fall 
house. The Amphlons furnished music. 
All the contestants did splendidly. Miss. 
Mabel Brown's "Somebody's Grandpa;" 
"Searching for the Slain." by Miss Aggie 
Morton; "The High Tide," by Miss Stella 
Crooker; "Wounded," by James True; and 
"The Editor's Ouest," by Frank Bartlett, 
were most favored by the audience. The 
pri/.es were awarded by vote of the gentle- 
men and ladies present. Miss Aggie Mor- 
ton and Frank Bartlett being the success- 
full contestants. 
A party of "Rebekahs" went to North 
Waterford to visit the lodge there Satur- 
day evening. 
Business is rather «pilet here now. 
Fishing parties by the dozens. 
Durgin's sprinkler Is doing good work 
In keeping our streets free flrom dust. 
S. 
Putts.—The elimination of teachers 
held at this place May 5th, was well attend- 
ed. and a very satisfactory examination 
was panned by those present. The teachers 
engaged f<>r the summer terms are as fol- 
lows 
No. I, .losle King; No. j. Grammar, H. 
J. Kverett; Intermediate.GeorgleC. Chase; 
Primary, Anna c. Bent; No. .1. Mira Ε. 
Davis; No. 4. Mary A. Stone; No. Liz- 
zie P. Hammond; No. «'»,Cora F. Hill; No. 
7, llattle Stowell ; No. ei. ; No. y, 
Grammar, C. J. Mullen; 1'rlmary, Μ. Κ ose 
(tiles ; No. 10. Mabel J. Hipley; No II, 
l.ula A. lvnley; No. 12, Alice K. Ham- 
mond; No. 13, do summer term ; No. 14. 
Annie B. Fobes; No. 15, Helen A. John- 
son; No. Iti, Addle L. Warner ; No. 17, !.. 
! Edna Fields; No. IS. J. Ella Benson; No. 
! I!», Abble J Churchill; No. 20, Anna I., 
ί Farrar. *'· 
Thos. M. Crocker, esq.. Is makiug ex- 
tensive repairs In his house. 
Hiram Jackson Is replacing ids old ell 
with a new and enlarged one. 
Mr. Doble has moved Into the Newall 
house, ou Lincoln Street. 
J. II. Ilawton Is about painting his build- 
ings. 
The Kimball house Is to be treated to an 
external coat of oil, to renew the color of 
! the bricks. 
J. C. Marble is about to paint his build- 
lugs Mr. Marble has Just got another colt 
from his famous I'atchen mar»· 
fcju;niuer hoarders promise to arrive early 
this season. 
The mining fever has struck Pari··. 
At the I'nity meeting, on Wednesday 
evening, a new hoard of Directors was 
chosen, as folio** W. B. Edwards, M. 
Ko*e Giles. Ms», Ε Bowkcr, S. Bow- 
l;cr, Mrs. V. I| M-irhle. The regular fbrt- 
nightly meetings will be held hereafter. 
C R. Elder, e«q., or Boston, s native of 
this town, was in the village, Thursday. 
! Ho ha·* been trying cases in Belfast for a 
liiitfe Boston eoinmiesloii house. 
Mr. Murch is building α stable on lii" lot 
near the *»ettiu unit. 
People have begun to turn their stock 
into the streets again. This must be 
Stopped. 
Children think it urcat fun tu run their 
wagon* ou the plaok sidewalks, nQt j.uU*- 
trjaus ',u ganger of havlng their shank·* 
broken, do not enjoy it so well. Parent* 
should forbid tliis practice, Tor It i* both 
dangerous to the children ami to travelers. 
Mr. J. C. Cuminings treated the Baud tw 
a «upper, on Frjiij uigiu, on ihe occasion 
of his birthday. This was another enjoy- 
able affair. 
NoKTIi Γα»!", May 7.—During the heavy 
thunder shower of last Thursday, the vane 
of the Methodist church wa* blonn from 
its faatrnings, causing considerable dam- 
age to the spire of the house. This seems 
to be a pretty poor opening for the tlr»t 
shower of the season ; but we are in hopes 
of better success lu the future. 
A. T. 0. 
West Pebc.—W. S. Walker Is doing a 
big business in the hardware trade this 
season. Woodman O. Harlow has a large 
stock of spring g<K.da aud clutinug on 
hand. 
Α. Γ. Small has recently brought a large 
supply of drugs and medicine·. 
ira J. I'arlin has ground over ?UUO bush- 
els of wheat into Hour at his grist mill the 
past season. 
A. C. Small contemplates building a large 
spool factory. 
James Gowell lia* a Itqsa tcoUer. 
Fran κ DeoAerrit has sowu eight acres of 
wheat. 
A. Garcelon. M. I)., of Lew is ton, and E. 
£. l'hilloou, M. 1)., of Dlxlleld, performed 
a surgical operation upou Mrs. Harriet 
Frost, removing a cancer from her left 
breast on the i»7th uît. 
Mrs. Valmore Dunn is aprioualy ill. 
W m. Tucker is lyirtg dangerously HI. 
The measles are prevailing to au alarm- 
ing vxtent in I'eru. 
J. K. Washburne has moved over to Dix- 
lleld and will ruu the ferry boat this sea- 
son. 
Noah Hah Is dolug a large insurance bus- 
uess. He is agent for several large com- 
panies.—Isiciiton Gazette. 
Κοχβγβυ, May S.—A deer was lately 
eeen near H. F. Mclnnes' ; aAer giving all 
hands a sight, moved off leisurely. 
The Ice in Koxbury Pond broke up April 
27. 
We had a smart rain April 30. 
The returns show CO scholars In this 
town. 
School matters In Diet. No. (] "left with 
the agent." 
Mies Nellie S. Mitchell, of Andover, is 
to teach the summer term in No. 7, Miss Re- 
becca J. Bailey the winter term. 
South Waterford, May 8.—The pa*i 
week has been remarkable for sodden 
weather changea. A change of fifty de- 
grees from Thursday afternoon to Friday 
morning. 
C. O. Godwin has bought the Robinson 
store at the Flat. We presume he will 
stock It with goode. 
Mr. David Emmons lias left Waterford; 
will probably bring up in Leadville. We 
are liable to be there the next time we write. 
J. S. Grant has returned from Boston 
qnite sick. 
"Meg's Diversion" and "My Turn Sext'' 
were given at the Slat, Thursday, 6th, by 
the Waterford Dramatic Club. There was 
a fall house. The play went off ver)' well, ι 
though not «lutte up to tftfc standard, 
wo 
should say. 
Mr. Luther Houghton le etlll very feeble, 
with little ρ roe pec t of ever recovering. 
Mr. C. A. Ford is quite oat of health. 
Mr. O. Edward Sanderson, son of J. B. 
Sanderson of Orotou, Maes., has moved 
on to the farm owned by his father, near 
the Sweden line. Tramp. 
—Col. F. M. Drew, of I/ewieton. is 
expected to deliver the Decoration Day 
addresa at South Paris. Paria Veterans 
will be in attendance in full number». 
Further particulars hereafter. 
—C'apt. C. H. Ripley, of Pari·, showed 
us a lot of fine fruit trees from a \ er- 
mont orchard which were remarkable tor 
their beauty of form, and for being mon· 
thoroughly rooted than we often find 
nursery stock. 
Si'MMK.n h«>aki>.—Boston people of iii'wl- 
erate meaus are Inquiring for placée in the 
country where they can have good, whole- 
some food, pure air and Rood apartineut* 
at low rate·*.—Boulon Journal. 
Send them up here among the hills of 
Oxford County. 
—In speaking of the Imprisonment of 
Dennis Kearney by the State of California, 
the Oxford Democrat says: "The Rear- 
neyitis of Maine must be careful, or they 
will .«hare a similar fate." Well, what 
about the Reverend Κ alloc hs. who were 
strong Republicans, who Joined the "Kear- 
ney I tes" for olflee and pelf, and learned to 
murder.—Stair prmocrnt. 
Well, if the doctrine which such 
taught from their pulpits be true, we 
shall simply condemn them to the custo- 
dy of their former Master for future pun- 
ishment. Hut what shall we say of the 
Rev, Pshaw· who edit Democratic news- 
papers in enlightened New F.ngland. 
—Through the efforts of \Y. A. Crom- 
well, esq., Agent of the Lake Shore Rail- 
road, the committee having in charge the 
excursion of the Maine Club to the Chi- 
cago Convention has succeed Λ1 in arrang- 
ing that the tickets to Chicago and back 
shall bo good for fifteen days from May 
27. The train will run by the way of 
Niagara Falls, and arrangements will be 
made to dine there and make a stop of 
three hours, which will give the excur- 
sionists ample op|>ortunity to view the 
objects of interest in that vicinity. 
Hv Limitnixo.—Sunday, shortly after 
noon, α small electric cloud passed over 
this place, and suddenly turned its course 
southward. It was remarkable in ap- 
pearance, and constantly emitted flasfies 
of chain lightning. One of these Ixilts 
•truck the barn of (jardiner Kowe on 
"Fore Street," Oxford, and burned it to 
the ground together with all his buildings 
connected therewith. The building* con- 
sisted of a large house, ell, stable and 
bam. In the barn were twelve or four- 
teen tons of nice hay and other valuable 
materials. Isms estimated at $2,500 to 
3,000. Insured for *1,200. While these 
buildings were burning, smoke was *wn 
further to the cast, indicating other dam- 
age Another shower from eight to ten 
in the evening: and a third from two till 
three Monday morning, were al*o accom- 
panied by great electric displays. Τ lu 
air was filled with electricity and the hea- 
vens were ablaze with its light. Frequent 
reports indicated that t);c *u»uhad reach- 
ed the earth la many cases, but we have 
no further information of its work. 
POLITICAL NOTES. 
—There Ν a re|x>rt (Ιι^ακιΙίαχ In \V«t· 
era papers thui lU»u. Eugene liai·'of Maine 
wijl nuoceed Judge Key as Postmaster 
délierai. 
—Postmastc-Gcticral Key has been ap 
pointed to a Judgship iu Tepiv»·** a ltd 
has accepted it. Tills vieaU-» a vacancy in 
the c&biuvt. 
—Κ. M Washburue utiles that lie will 
be λ Presidential candidat·· under no cir- 
cumstance?», and that lie Is for Grant'* nom- 
ination ail the time. 
—Congressman De I.a Ma»γ? the 
presidential nominalm· %>f his party IU * 
between !!u»drtck B. Wright, Gui. Butler 
aud îjolou Chase of Maiue. 
—The President has vetoed the llttiw de- 
llclency hill ou the ground thai the clause 
vesting the appoiuiment of deputy mar- 
shal» lu the court* Is not germane to the 
bill and Is what 1* denominated a political 
rider. 
—Vice President Wheeler called Senator 
Bruce to the chair of the Senate, TucvViy, 
and he presided with great '|»4'W»jr and 
ability. In 18C0 It tfoijd have been thought 
lncrei|lUc ΙΓ any ouc had predict···! that in 
liisu a colore«l inau would preside over the 
I'uited States Senate. 
—Ex-Councillor Parker drew about fcl,· 
»>οθ for services, etc., while iu oltice during 
the year 187U, and now it comes to the sur- 
face that he gave his notes for several car- 
riages at the Slate Prlsqrç. l*irtles who 
pretend to ^UQW ·»>' thai Ills notes are 
Hi,itl« about two cents |κ·γ pound, avolr- 
dupoise. 
—Professor Brackett, a native of Malue. 
but for many years the principal of a nor- 
mal school at Harper's Ferry, Va., writes 
the Lewlston Journal that the called 
"The Fool's Errand"gives ''a fair and geu- 
erous cic;ui« οt Southern character." Ile 
also warns the Republicans not to oxjxîct 
an electoral vote ffoin the Southeru States, 
unless It should appear two months before 
the convention that the Republicans do 
not uced any leathern votes to Iusure the 
election of their candidate. 
—It is said In one town of Schoharie 
County, Ν. H., the Democratic majority 
every year, with one exception, for mauy 
years past has been exactly !W7. The ex- 
ception was during the war when the ma- 
jority drop|K*d to 280. Immediately a mass 
meeting was called to ascertain the uaine 
of the unconscionable villain who had 
lected to vote. After fbll iJUcusslon aud 
thorough iuqulry it was found that a Dem- 
ocrat lu a remote corner of the town had 
died on the morning of election, before he 
had time to record his vote. His son be- 
came of age, however, before the next 
polling day, and so the majority has stood 
at 287 ever since. 
—A Dominican convent to cost $75,000, 
and a hospital to be under the care of the 
Sisters of Charity and to cost *00.000. are 
to be erected on Lexlegtqu avenue, New 
York. 
Who is the Judas?—'The above question 
is answered by a cartoon (size 10x14 inch· 
es) by D. D. Coombs of Lewlston, repre- 
senting several well-known Politicians. 
Sent to any address on receipt of 25 cents. 
A liberal discount to the t{ai*te. Address, Box 474, Auburn, Maine. 
Durs Farming Pay?—Statistics show 
that in the uncertainties of commerce three 
men only succeed, to uinety-seven who 
come to grief. But In farming, ninety i$en out of a hundred make a comfortanle liv- 
ing, and many amae? a iargo property. Most persons see only the three successful 
u^en tn commerce and trade, and lose sight entirely of the ninety-seven unsuccessful 
men. This is why commercial and city life attracts so many from the country. 
Skillful Surgery! 
Removal of Urinary Calculi by the 
Knife. 
A LUCKY MAS. 
Mr. Simeo· Tletaell, of Haugertlea S V h» l 
been treated ·*»*« M»ri by variou» physlci»»»[g. 
what Ib·* eell etrfaMir· ·ί the Urethr». with.», 
heneflt. He flnallT eormlted Dr. David K-bd<Mt 
of Kondout, S. T.. who found h trouble u> t« 
l'rlnary Caleull or HWiim In tbe Hl»dd.r 
Doctor at oee« removed tbe forcifo bodies «ltb 
lb· kolf and ihen «rave bl· great lllood ■«(.«•ifle 
"Ktvorlt· Beeedy." ·" prevent their reformat l0a! 
The *etlre tieaimeot eminently i0,r».,fu| 
an<l Mr. TieUell'· recovery «a» rapid and perfert' 
While -Favorite Kemedy" I· a »|*<ifl.· m »U 
Kidney and Madder dieeaae··» II la equally ralua- 
blaiacs^eaof Hilmua Diaordtr*. Ιοο·αρ·>,y, 
of Uie Bowel·, »n·' all (he ela·· ol III· apparently 
Inseparable from tbe <-on»tuutio»· of woturn. Try 
It Your urtiggl·! ba· it. an·] It· r, »t I· <>aij or,» 
dollar a bottle. The loekv uinη ι* he »Im> (,u·, 
ιηι· advlr· in practlc·. D.in't forget the n«m» 
an I addreaa. l»r. David Kennedy, Kor.daai S y 
The Doctor woald bave u un itrii·»») [hat at i« 
be I» engaged in llw mtri*l«iellon of In· med>r u*. 
I ••I'avorrte ΚτιηπΙ)'" he MID continues ili« pttr 
I tie· or hi· prnfrni"·. but condr.e· bim«eil ei'ly. 
slvrly to tiflc* practice. lit· ires.· «II dt*ea»*s nf 
a rbfonie character, ami perform* all the n>m 
and rapital operation· of aurgary 
A CARD. 
To all who are «ufferioc Irom the error· an.l in. 
discretion· of youth, nervous weakness, early .J#- 
■ a",I»»· of manhood.Ac ,1 will tend a recipe y4»t 
will cure you FBKE Ol CHAIttiC. Tin· gr*u 
remedy wa* dlawfwol by a missionary in H..ut>i 
America. Kend a self addressed ecu·' ui ta« 
ItKV. Joatrti Τ l>Mt*. Slat un η \ne y-rk (Vj, 
Heulfirr Hrfiort. 
Temperaturr la«t wrr k at 7 A.M. 
î>un lay, Ifi cloudy; Monday. 44 3 ele·', tir», 
lay, V> cloudy. W edaeeda». to s clear. 1 hur·. 
lay, i.'5 cloudy; Kriday. Je3 clear, 
ι. © elrar. 
nous. 
In We*t I'ari·, M if 7. to the wife of i.en II 
ΒιΙνκ". * daiitfbuer J .t»·. 
ΜΑ Ν HI F If. 
In Bethel. *»f l,u| Ι!'» Β Fouler, Mr W») 
lace It. Cuivnimg· and Mr·. Κ la J french, ι& 
ol Albauy. 
In WooDtork, M »j by AI lea < have. e».j. M- 
ϋΐΐ'Τ Κ llu< k an I Μι·· Hannah Κ Kates b 
of WWMbfa <"* 
In Hot th l'art·. Mar 1, by (>eo. A. W 11 ·■.η < 
Mr. Anbur C- At*o«id id Auburn, and M » ia 
II CureiniinK· or l'art» 
In Maron. May I, bv I llatiiog· ltean,e>'t Mr, 
Hutu· Κ Mori ill and Μι·· Lue lia Κ Masot· h ta 
ul M.vuu 
IN MKMoKV 
Or Miu. Ku/.% L. Stokkk, Wikeo» Bknj 
Htukrh or Μρ.χιπ», Who I)»:i· 
March l^w. 
"Sh<· wa»one c»f tlt<r*e l»!e*w.t >itve«, Π I 
tiod'a work and did not know It.'1 
Itr»t, Nweetly r»««t Life'· wt<4%r)i rtce U run. 
And anKrl» i» nr thy ran»>a*te I «nlrlt hotn·· 
With loTltiu, longing eye· we follow thee, 
! Till thou liH»t )oln«J Hie limvenly com^mny. 
V holy IteKUty ΙΙιικι<ποη tlijr brow. 
Λ· tr immortal youth bawltoiicbe*! to··»- now. 
Ai if notnc vlalon froui the world »X light 
Hail cheore«l thee or·· thy ejnrll took If· flight. I 
l>eath cannot brt-nk the holy hand of love. 
Though thou hn»t left u« for thy liomc »l*»rv, 
Our »oult with thine «hall «till unlteil be, 
Αικί we In iplrtt »hall commune with thee 
We loved thee, preCiOn» mother, Oh. how writ, 
1 Theae tear», theac breaking heart· hut poorl v 
tell ! 
1 tint In our heart· thy Image H enahrlneil, 
And round eachchorl thy luoutory l«entwta*-r. 
Thou niMy'at not c<>n>e to u*. hut we to tUf«·, 
I Wheu (io<l shall Kl tbrw weitry iplrlU fr< < 
O, Joyful thought, when earthly care· :ir·· 
I We'li meet thee, mother, im the "."l. 
Store.'' 
! Thank·, ttiank» tu Co·!, the victory you hut» 
ÎUe Klorlotii· crown of life you Iihm· obtain· !; nd unto linu who aavea you by Hl*grace 
Vou n un I» »» otTer aong· of grateful |iral*e 
\t:iy we Um> Join In tliut Immortal «οη(. 
Ami throiiKli eteruul year· the notes prok·' 
May we willi tl»«·*»· we love, In Heaven me· t. 
And wor»hip at the dear lie.leeiiier'· fu*t 
u Heaven shall we thy glcrloua anthem· 
swell? 
Shall we see ( hrlat and in his presence dwell 
O, will Ile u» to llvlnit tounlalna lead. 
And with Immortal fruit· our uplrtt feed5 
Then, aiixiou», aching, troubled heart, be «till ; 
Bow meekly to tin lleavenlv Kather'a will. 
Ile Si» y a,—' steadfast on His word rely 
I "What 1 do now I'll show thee by and hy 
Tea, we «hall know, If not on earth. ,n ||h»i i, 
Why unto us this bitter enp 1« K'Vrii 
When through theae autTerin^ (jOI| to ns slui.l 
•bow. 
No lasting treasure rai\ wa ^ire below 
Our mother deat <~j were oor f«>ot»teps ϊ;· ·, 
Hut hear w>·. —ut U» r Vole·- m .u-con t» sw«.t 
"I wutv vjwar chU'iren of my .-Mitltlv h>ve, 
hid you welcome to my inuue at*»ve 
DEATH OF A IIKDUON Μ Λ Ν 
1)Γ. A. IJ. Marshall of New «il.iurr-r»r 
died very suddenly of «If phtlieria. M»u !n 
Mav 3d, aged 4 ! year* and * mouth*. | 
• 3 His early home was in Hebron, an ··* 
fitted fur college at Hebron Academy, 
studying, however, about a year during v 
his preparatory course at Phillips Aracl- 
emy, Andover, Mass. He graduated fr· 
Waterville College, now Colby I'nlversity. 
Vugust, ImW. Soon afler, he romnirtif I 
the study of medicine with Dr. H'-Tv» »f 9 
Oxford, but before completing the study. 
weut to Washington as clerk in the Onl· 
inance Department, au<l after returning, f* 
took the regular medical course at Brun*- 3 
wick. He also attended one course or 
more of lectures at the Harvard Medical 
College, Cambridge, Mass. Soon aiVr 
graduating at Brunswick, he commenced 1 
the practice of medicine in New Glouce» 
ter, where ht> was very successful, au! hid 
a Uifje and constautly increasing practice. 
He had greatly cudearcd himself to the fl 
people, and his place cauuot be easily filled. 
He loved hie profession and virtually £*νι* 
hi* lift* for others. In his home. In tb* 
church, of which he wa· a valuable 1 m-nv- 8 
ber, as a citizen aud as a physician, no «η* 
could be uiissed more. 
He leave» a wife and three cbih'^n. IBs 
funeral services were largely attended in 
the Congregational chu.;**, Wednesday. * 
p. m., the p&stor, Rev. *jjr. Kelsey, con- 
ducting the servtea. and preaching an ex- 
cellent ueruKm from fralni* .11:5. a text ■ 
selected by Dr. Marshall, who wished to 
give his living and dying testimony to the 
redeeming and sustaining jnjwerof Chri«t. 
His inlud was wonderfully clear during all 
hU sickness. Kev. C. H. Rowe of Cam 
bridgeport, Mass., and Rev. J. M. Studley 
of Lisbon Falls, participated in the no- 
vices, the former making some excellent : 
remarks relating to his long acquaintance 
with the doctor, and bearing testimony to 
his nobleness of character, as a citizen and 
Christian. The services were very appro- 
prlate, and the dhtplay of flowers on aud 
about the pulpit was large and beautiful. 
R. 
"It'· No Use," He Said.—And wv do 
not blame him for saying It. He wa» sick 
and in paiu; he had been so for month1· 
He had tried physicians' prescriptions ami 
ill the nostrums that had been recom- 
mended to him. 80 when a friend came 
in one night and said : "I have known Dr 
David Kennedy's 'Favorite Remedy' tftu- 
illy to cure worse cases than yours," the 
weary answer was : "It's no use, but I'U 
try it to please you. Here'* the dollar- 
jo and get a bottle." It was done, and in 
i few weeks there was a new man in thai 
.own. In his gratitude he declared :44 When 
[ am In Rondout, Ν. Y., 1*11 stop In Dr. 
Kennedy's office and tell him of this. 
LITERARY NOTES. 
••Can you t*U inf." said a pu»*t< r. 
Who Into our sanctum popped, 
And ujK>n the floor was seeking 
for a copper he hail dropped. 
"Can you tell why, at present. 
l*iu like Noah's weary dove?" 
And be (lanced with Inward terror 
Towtrd a pin that hung above 
"Would'H thou know? he queried bland- 
ly. 
As he dodged the cudgel stout. 
Which we shied at him lu anger— 
"*T1$ because I'm one cent out." 
—Mi·»* Elizabeth Stuart Phelps has a bad- 
1 ν sprained ankle. Her "Gait's Ajar." 
—It is reporte*! that Bret Hart has be- 
gun a libel suit against a Berlin newspaper 
which charged him with getting drunk. 
—The Tri^uitr note* that there is no 
American author of established faun· 
whose works so seldom come up in the 
auctiou room as those of Hawthorne. Peo- 
ple who ouee possess them seem to keep 
them for life. 
Literary people will, perhaps, feel a 
plt-AsUre iu being reminded that one of 
ti ir « .lid. "Owen Meredith," otherwise 
Κ rt. Lord l. y t ton. Viceroy of India, is 
now an Karl by the (Queen's grace. His ti- 
tle χ are Karl of Ljtton aud Viscouut Kneb- 
worth The new Karl is forty-nine years 
old. 
—The Washington letter to the Indian- 
apoli> V ,mal contains this notice of "A 
fool s Κrrand" : "It ha* been read, I am 
glad to say, by members of the Cabiuet, 
:u : 1 hope, alao, by the President. Sena- 
tors. nu mbers ami officials an· reading it, 
ati<l t is the topic of conversation wherev- 
er I go. It would pay to circu- 
late two or three thousand copies through 
ill North. But it will circulate itself. Al- 
rt iJy the tirst edition has been exhausted, 
au·! a *ecoud edition of 4(1,000 copies has 
been ordered." 
—"I have a great desire to see one of | 
^.ur street boys." said Thackeray to a gcu- 
tleii.au of New York a* they walked togeth- | 
er "We shall be likely to meet some of 
•htiu." said his friend : "see. there's one!" ι 
Thackeray drew near the little ragamuffin ; 
and accosted him, "My lad. I want to go to j 
Chamber street." The young Arab turned : 
a sharp eye on the handsome stranger, de- ; 
h\cred a luouUiful of yellow fluid to the 
flagging, and answered, "Well, run right 
along, sonny : only mind you don't be gone 
too long !" 
—Mr. Chas. Bradlaugh having been elect- 
ed to the British Parliament, has conscien- 
tious objections to taking an oath as re- 
quired before taking his seat, but profess»·* 
his williuguess to make affirmation. To 
this it is objecte*! that the permission for 
t. ertain persons to affirm, is based on the ι 
•opposition that their scruple rots on a 
(-articular interpretation of the Bible aud ; 
.I»*·· not touch such a ca^c as Mr. Brad- 
laugh'·. There is talk of appointing a j 
» oinmlttee to consider the whole <|uestion. j 
Ill Mt >K> « >F THE STATE V ALl'ATION. 
Tux S. iiim.i m»si».i: A»Ko«i>—Ηιίιλχ 
Nati uk. 
The Kenne>»ec Jonrual, in an article on j 
the w»>rk of the state Valuation commi- 
mob say* : 
THE M lluoi vΑ·>ΤΓΚ M aBUOa1>. 
Accompanying the tabulations hare 
been 
appended notes fro in town o®cer>. aone 
»>f which an· perfrct grin* of thought ami 
felicitous expressioe \merican literature 
would be enriched should they be publish- 
et!. Below «ι· print r«W "tim *t libfratim, 
* sp*« imen brick from an h<>u« »t 
old Jack- 
son Democrat in Washington County. 
Daulel I'rait. Geo. Fraocia Train, and 
Frank Μ Fogg will have to look to their 
laurels 
"Pursuant to the f!r>t Paragraph, on the 
frst l*age of thi* Inventory, w«· the A«w· 
smt^ of S for the year lsT9. have re- 
turned A true list of ail the Poles Ratable 
Property. It<ai au.,1 Persoual, as they Stand 
On the À->essors Books. for the year* 1*77 
l»7> aud is?». with Each Persou Propor- 
tmal 1'art of tax as near a» couid be got at. 
a» ·«* forth, opposite their Respective 
Χάη** It may appear rather Novel, to 
P. rstr*». not hilly Acquainted with the 
c*>.-s t0 M·» the Estimate. raa<le. ou Some 
Λί the Property. such as Horses, for In- 
atajM »·. but you take A Horse Blind of oue 
1 eye aud lame, tak·* Another Stonr Blind, 
Another with a bone spavin. Another with 
a blood Spavin, some with Ring Bone* or 
s··".:» M nouie call them. Soiue with a pum- 
ple foot or a cricked h(*>f, some Inflicted 
with the heave» aud Bank· v. such dw of 
11· -s. s Should uot be, considered very val 
uable. and their age» dont help them Any. 
the vary in different Stage» from 1- to 
zwenty-flve year old. 
•There is other in Town might (*■ coin- 
p*lf«kl in a very near. Similarity to the 
.V ·\ », fcouie dwellings ha» Boards for gla>* 
SkMte giaM l*rettv well dotted with old 
/•au aud Bututu** of Rags. 
*s the othce of Aa»«^s«>r. is more Miu- j 
uestena* *h»!1 JuÎMctaâ. idwitted by the ; 
laws of the the Asses»or> have h-en 
1 
tioverned. in Ihelr assessments. 
ou 
a Coequal PriDCi,"^ u av:it ·* v*a u*· 
which we summits, Approveal or dis- 
a; mnl Of <>ur lawful jbplM 
you Excuse our Poor writing Spelling 
In this town horse» are valued fr001 &· 
to $60 each; cows from é·· to #:U»; 'beep 
3- (»ue "mewsicnl" instrument W«>."*der 
if it wx·. a ca'?' Is returnee! as worth 810. 
ui max NATURE. 
Hid you ever see a man who 
would not 
manipulate facts a little to serve a purpose? 
We hav « ali laughed over the story of the 
1» >v who brwaght the dog -kiu to the tanner 
to srIL 
"Wis he a fat dog:'* a*ked the man ol 
leather. 
"Yes." 
"Was he very fat"'" 
" Ves." 
•"How fat was he?'* 
"He was the fattest dog I ever see." 
We. my boy. if he was so very fat his 
ti»k is not worth anything." 
"Come to thiuk of it," returned the boy, 
I don't know a> he was so very d d 
fat a!,er all." 
If a man could go over Maine and pur- 
« ha-· farms at the low tigure w hich many 
1 r η ν υ«% uers wish their holdiugs to be 
elite red. aud then dispose of them at their 
true value, he would be mauy times a mil- 
lionaire by the operation. 
The Commission fouud upon examina- 
tion a very marked difference in the valua- 
t "f property by the assessors of differ- 
«M towns. Sheep are valued from &1.7oto 
0 hogs from $1 to 810; horses from 9~> 
«wards ; cows from #13 to $3o. The in- 
ventories are takeu by the assessors, some 
at full cash value, others at full value at 
forrct <ale; some at ?·"». !">, and 'JO per 
cent, of what the assessors regard as their 
ca.-»h value. In these latter cases all the 
t wns whose valuations wa« returnevl at 
less than cash have beeu carefully raised 
to a cash basis. 
12 GOOD SEWING MACHINES AT 
EACH. 
Hut little worn, and warranted two 
}ears. Singer. Wheeler Λ: Wilson. Howe. 
Florence, Ate., &. From 8-i to $8 each. 
Will exchange for country produce. G. 
W. liruwn. General Agent for the cele- 
brated New Home machine, the best in 
use. So. Paris, Me. 
Haku Times.—Many people hare become 
mentally and nervously diseased from the 
depression caused by hard times, and sui- 
cides are shockingly frequent. It is cow- 
ardly to give way. What is needed Is a 
remedy to purify the blood which has be- 
come feverish and foul from wear and tear 
of braiu and nerves. I)r. Kennedy's "Fa- 
vorite Remedy" goes to the root of the 
matter. It cleanses the blood, gives tone 
aud strength to the system, aud cheer and 
hopefulness to the mind. Its cures are 
permanent. Try a bottle. Sold by all 
«lruggists. Dr ltevid Kennedy. Propri- 
etor. Rondonf. Ν. V. 
I IS NERVOUSNESS A YANKEI 
NOTION? 
A New Theory by a Ne^ 
Doctor. 
Ht claims that Nervousness is ai 
American Imaginative Disease, 
I Ami Originated in the Unitei 
State· Within the I.»nt 
FMfty Year»·, 
Let the Doctor* Sny Whethei 
that Statement will Stand 
the Test. 
Dr. Bra«oa *>«jr· It Hill 3«t. ThM \«r- 
»uu4tifi· la ·■ Old «· Miaklnd. 
A.tl> Til AT XKRVOISXKWS HAM KXlHT- 
sen Kvt.K ftiKi: xeKvum »y«tkn* 
M>HK «RK.ATKI». ΧΚΙΐνθΓΚΧΙ°.<» 
IXISTt r.intK Mint JIAVE». Alt·· 
ΑΡΡΚΑΚ» Μ Ν \\l luKNI OH 
TfCES. 
A· Mck Httiluhe NerTou» ll.wiaohe Nour.Vfri* 
l'aralyU* Ulater la. M<-liurh,.|y 
St \ no·' l><u>re. Aalhm.i. Ac. Hut all ul Lb« -1 
.lflereat lorm* are brought about by «oiar |>rru>iil 
eicionf oau-··. Bat do n-r\ou* k\ate>n I* aubjeel 
to lhc«e dtaea.ea unie·· the ncryefluld l« in ao 
impoTeriah· .1 condition. or auffrrini i>oui an Ir 
ruble Male or condition. an.I cao .>nl> be ctirvl 
l>» a re®e.!> th*t «inch»·· the nerve DuM and al 
la\· ni r* u« irritât »·η an.I I h ι» in abaohitely ar 
rotnj>! -h.»l !.. |·Κ ItKsviV·. t'KI.KKY VMi 
CilAU<>MILK I'll.t.H. I"l>ey effectually remove 
Uie cau-ea ol (ΜΜΠΜΙ■NHHJMdMItt 
araJ rt bult 1» a cure—a (vEiplrtr and |*i Bunenl 
cure 
l»U. C W BK S SOX'S CELKKY AM» CH AN 
*►>111 ► I'll 1 3 M*ptipM*ri UflMli) to cufc 
Ilea lachra. Nvuralf is an.I Ν ervo α «ne·», an.I will 
c«rt a·) t«»f, ικ· «alter bow obaiinaie it uiajr l>c 
ot ·-ther »ick Drrvoua or >1) ap«'fK>c headache οι 
uetirayia. nervou.ur*» or »ieeule>->cc«a Prie* 
.V' rent· a box. «tit )> >at tree u> any addres·, or 
mt be ordered through \nv drufgi»:. 
1ΆΚ80Ν8. HANG8 Λ CO.. 
W IK'Ut HALE DkCWim, 
117 4 II» MxUle Sirrtt, FURTl.AXD, V.I/.Vi 
CKKEBAL ACjLXTS. 
Fol SiLI B1 ii»·'· Κ tVilaonandA M «Jcrrv 
S·» l"arl« ; A. J. Ku*«, Norway J. A Κλ<·«οο 
BukUeid. oil.TU.oly 
New Advertisements. 
To S't urt Summer /:.>.rri/eri tli·· H .ton lull) 
7V«m. rxpt |« .be tr»l .1 vrr! ι»ιηβ lll<->1'.um. It il 
the irfeJ'.af :atb l) paper. Set»·» lor circular. 
FOB SALE. 
DESIRABLE EMEfiCE ON PARIS EILi 
oxntno υνχτγ. maijîs. 
Ο WIN t «jTucinf te.<r«an<l ioterot» f!»< mbrre. ihc un r.i^ui'l vlri· fur ·*!<· ib« 
village »tan I. «orntdert hr him for the |>a»t eietct 
year», con.uiinc o: a .1.x b!<· Irool cottage b<>a«e 
with ell. wou>J-*b· d at.I *Uble. ail m good ο·ι>.1ι 
tk<u aa.l ι i*a~ai t.) In ite.l οι. the M>o air eel al 
Paria II ill. well kn· »» ». aa tbr mo.t r.f.llid Til 
lac. iu the >_.te (*.ll li. ), aid η 1λ\.·ι ,te m.ni 
tuer reiwirt, !»m<·..· lor li· (lue air and ni"auU η 
View·. Largr i.»ru<n with tail aud winter a|> 
pif*. itrajx-.A tun «v»n Tee lent triet of til- 
.4»·· aa·! oichard Ian.I, if de. re l. m-airablc 
ι··γ a aiitrinrr reat-'et)·* or a i>ermenrol hoei·· 
T· itt>« ca»jr MUKATIO Al>TlN. P. Ο a-ldrcM 
faria. M >iue.'' 
HI Κ V Τ Η h MLUUUI SJiifi·* 
AGENTS WANTED FOR THI 
β»!! 
Etuhra>*m* mil uJ a^l;;#nt.? account» of rtrrT 
nation -.f id<'«i | »n.i aoi. ra li^·, .«j.| Inrlud 
η(j » blMOTT of tbe rlM an 1 fall of Uie (jrer* an, I 
Κοιυιη Em l'Irr»,lh< ml Idle aeea.tbe crutadr*,tt»<· 
f#»idal aWem. the r#lorm*tic»a the di«oo»rry and 
(M-ttl-inect ··.' th# V#w World. etc nr. 
It contain» #7J Hue bi*u>rtcal enffraTlsga, aid 
:· th.· moat Cotnp'eU· Hl»tonr of th* World #»er 
I-abi .»iie«t Mend Ι··Γ M-eeimed paf ra and cxlia 
w-rw a »o A·"·· i# 4d'fr**· 
Satwal Pi »iu»4»i*h Cv) PkUnVipkii. 
CURE FOR FEMALE WEAKNESS 
«ν|ΤΙΙ··ΓΤ λΙ ΡΡΟΗΤΚΗ». 
The Wat Vci*i»l'lf M»'ti«-ioe yrt known An In· 
lUa rrcifr. W tl eradicate alt Humor·, wbirh ι· 
one cMwr <·( great «altering mat·· n»« blood 
anl »tre»|{'b«'ii· the whole M i-tein Thre»· bottle* 
wili cpa/m··# the moat -k» i'i»ra', huudre·)» will 
tcattfv. wrt'« for fjrfu'ar ·»<! umimoaial· I're. 
p irett »nd >u!i| bv Μ κ· II* IS UK! C IIΚ Κ K*n 
Ιο ι>·> Ma·· >·!·! Uν Mr* I.KVtiH PaiThAKU. 
W.ut:.r>*p. Mr. an<l l y all droyKiau Prier, Il 
per l» un ·ι\ bottle». t~ 
m v /> ν H γ*Λ Ια the be»t location in 
1111 Λ/1 L ν ,b'· W<w ",,,t 
φ-Λ I Β fl'f W % OU 1<·ηχ t tri and at low 
î 11 ljil »·"~» Emrlov men t A · vy a·* d„· w ta tac al 
ia<i«ua'âi trv I i"»r trt'cnlaf· >ecd nan.e 
an ! adore·· on ι»·- aJ caro to 
I'll I LI Ρ ·. ΙΙ 4ΚΒ», 
!>t. Paala MiimiMta. 
Ρ o. Box. 
•β fn» 1CjT A~Bo"vfd· Ofcf.—T > introdi.o» 
vW K1 XwC »"'· Ι'* nw-'ed m «*ver fa nllt'.anv 
p«i-oi< aeranv lie. i»«ll tMiiiir b* return πι.>ι 
»r ir. uorit |i C. I. Μι I »:^K> i.*».-1··ο. M.· 
/S f+ff+f »*· \ VKÂU and p*| com-»U> aff«-nu 
Jik ^ £ ί " "It ΓΗ·#. A't«l»r»« P. Ο. VICK· · ™ · ERY. Alignât*. Mate· 
rp>; Hit 
-l.»w«at Kaie«iora<l- 
1 wr *ii gta5»7i>|/«> <due«r«i>aper* «eutfr##. ΑΊ 
dirt* (ifcuV EI.L Jt CO 10 Spree# St..Ν V. 
Β 
τ r 
ο ,Υ 
L G 
C / 
IS OUR THEME! 
Kor m#n in erery *oc»ti.«a of li!>; for boy» m 
(Wf •Un# (fCMlftl not «diIim what w< 
bare to oder au·» at «rbat prier» we ran »ell. 
ST Κ AW ΙΙΛΤ> an i UENT.'S ri'KMSUINti 
G<X>l»S, ia Ureal V&rivtj. 
Price· alway* LOW. and beat itooda for tb* 
bum.· Youra, truly, 
F. d. ELLIOTT, 
> ofM :i>. Mninr. 
Ta Lrl. 
ΛΙ.Ι'ϊΙΙΤ. r<x»tnr offlce, 
*uitable (or no attorn 
j or other ρτ··ΐτ··ι >nal m.m, «tiuaurd ti 
»fB -e Building. Pan· tlill. 
UEO H. WATKI.<8. 
Pari», May 4. WW. » 
,YJ?n'MMÛ8Ï 
Ε. & E. CURTIS, 
( ΚΚΛΚ TUE UEIUIJ 
BETHEL, 
hare a flu# ajMjrtmeus of New 
Fashionable llillinerv, 
Vat·, 
BounrK 
Flower*, 
Feathers, 
••UBS, 
Ribbons, 
«■4 Other Goods roabtantly 
OX UAWD. 
Λ full aupplv of STYLISH TIUUMKD HATS 
dariug the K.twe. 
MOI UMNG HATS ASV BOXXKTS. 
made to order. 
Corner Mechanic f It. M. tjtrrrt. 
Mav )»fc 
ίΐϊΓ »AI MONEY. ElpîSiE* 
Easilv and bouorabiv uiadc by ΑβΕΧΤ·^44τ*« 
OBUwAT 41 CO., «I Bxcbaav· St.. Pvrtiand, Me 
DRY ASHES. 
PII. HOLMK*and M.UIBB3nf ΧΟΚ1ΓΑΥ, • hare for Mtd 
1300 Bush'I* of Prfj A*he§. 
> Call on or addre«« either of :hi at -ve, at NOR- 
WAY, Μ Λ INK. 
M»>4,1«S0 
MI LLIISTE £VY 
AND 
I GOODS 1 
Mrs. A. bT CHASE, 
OK KORWAT, 
haa ju«: reiiirne I from ΠοΜοη. with one of the 
I irffrri and I eat ••«orimont of 
MILLINERY & FANCY GOODS 
ever brought Into the lo«n. 
Having aecored the set ν ice* of 
Miss Helen Famham 
OF Α Γ til' ST.4, a· head milliner. «lie i« prepared 
to |ileaM· all. Pieaae call and see the itock before 
going e »e« h·- e. If 
SPORTSMEN I 
A. M. GERRY, & CO., SO. PARIS, 
is I'Ui tiiit) το οινκ you 
A PERFECT OUTFIT 
* —>χ>κ— 
Hunting or Fishing I 
I 
CALL AM) SICE HIS 
IMMENSE STOCK 
Sporting Goods! 
Including ΒμΙ», Ueela.Hooka, Line*. Flirt, IU»k· 
et», Bait·)>oxea. Match *aie», Pocket acale· for 
•etching iUhliuna. Uiflea, Revolver· and am- 
munition. 
This Κ the I.Hrgrst Slock rrcr 
Brought Into Town. 
M*Kull line of good* especially for 
H LACK MASS FISHING.\ 
ST4TEOF H4INE. 
COL NT V OF OXFORD, β*:—To the Honorable 
Juatieeof the Supreme 4u lirlal C«urt, neat to 
be holden at Pari», within and for the County of 
Oxford. on the aecosd Tuesday of March. A. D 
)!«<>. 
St*»TT o. I><>KK, of Mexico, in the oounty of 
_ Oxford, aud Mate of Maine, hutband of Set 
1 tie A. I'orr. now of part* unknown tj your libtl- 
j ant, rr-i'Ci fully librl» »nd gi»e· the Honorable 
ourt to I··-inloim·-I. that b* wa· lawfully mar 
rt« i4 t·· **id SriiM \ More, at Peru in tin· county 
! of Oxford. aloiv«aid, on the third day ol October. 
a t>.Ly IU'v A f, C Ablioit, ammiaUtrofj 
[ illUoaptl; sod li. UbilM the «aid Nettle A 
Duir lived and cohabit* t a- bu· -ami un 1 wife, at ! 
Mrvico aforeaaid. irore Mid Hi d da ν of October. 
a. I». 1*71. until til·· ihirte· utii day of-ΙιιΙν, a I».! 
I i.< «. when »he Irft lite li >n <- <1 jour »ald libelant. < 
with tlic avow»·,! |ι|ηιβΜ of n»icr retaining to it; ! 
lh.tl your libelant, aiare lheir intermarriage ha* 
alwarr IwluiHil bimxlf a- a faiihful. chasU) an I 
aOecUonate bu»band toward· tl»«- Mod Nettie A 
l>orr, but that »he, wboilr reliable·· of her irar· 
riitjic covenani ami duty on direr* day* ai.d time· 
*.nce the *.»id iatrrtuurtlagc. vix on the 111 Ut-nth 
day ol .lune, t U. I'T", at M« tico, in th·· eounly 
<>l Ο t tord and Slat· oi Milne, ha· rimrn u'rl the 
crime of adulters, with illtcr· Irwd men, Whoae | 
name* are to your libelant unknown; and your 
libelant lurther «bow*, that lir ha* I» «aid Nellie ! 
Λ lM»ir, t«o rhildren. vu : Minnie Κ aged lour 
yean, and Kujrcne lOrr. ajrrd two year·, whi· b 
children a·»· tuts with v-ur liitelant W here fore 
tour libelant prat* right and Justice, and that he 
tnav be div»r. e«t from ihc bond· of matrimony 
brlweeι bim>e!f and hi· •aid w ife. a* th* «ami· 
would l*e rea»'>nable and proper, conducive U> d·»- 
uif all·· harmony and roo»l»leol w lib Uie (x-ace ai.d 
aiorall « f κ-iety; be al»o |>ray· that the cuato- I 
dy and etlu<*atio o| M"l chil4n>u. Minnie K. an I 
Κι ger·· I» ιr, tnav l.e committed and iutrii-U-.l to 
Mm —Tiie raid iit.el in' on oath declare», that h« 
.·■« n«>t know aÎMVf L·*· »»m1 u.i· now *«. ami 
that he be· un le dliigcbt ·< arch and Inquiry, and 
ba« u ·ι N-eu able to Λη·ι tl c preaent r« -i l«*n e or 
wbcreabouU ol iheta.d Nettle Λ I'orr. 
scoTr o. i>oKit 
STAT Ε uK Μ Λ IS Κ. 
OXFORD — Μ>mil 11. a ι». lv*\ 
I ««-a persooallt appeared the «bore r.awd 
vit" Dorr, and ma<l· oath to tbe truth of the ! 
• tH.re ·Ιο«~l*rμ ι··η l>y hun suhsctil>ed 
Brioritac.— UiUAM A. UAVDAI.L. 
Justice of the Pcare 
STATE ÔT MAINE. 
OXFORD, ι»!· Mipreuc Judicial Court, March 
Te m. A. I> l*K>. 
-'"Il ο DOR*. LibH π NETTIE A. DORS 
in·! now it i(>|*arlne to the Court that the ajid 
j libelee ut not an inhabitiuit ol this Mate and ha» 
no tenant, sgent or attorney therein. un i that abc 
ha* do notice of tbe peudency of :hs libel, 
j It ta ordered liv the Court that the «aid lit>clant noti .· the -».>! iiU-.ie ol Ce perdenrjr 'hereof, by 
j «viu«ing an atteatêii copy of ( .la llbei with this 
O.der of Court thereon to be published three 
weeks successively In the Oxford I*eniocrat, a 
I pai*r prnted a l'art» in said « ouoty, ttie laa: put»· 
li -alton to lie thirty day. at least before the acxt 
term o' a a id Court, to lie held at Parla. tf«rt'ui I. 
on .lie third Tuesday of !»eplcniber next. to the 
end that the aai<l libelee uiay thin and there ap- 
J year aad *Moο c»a- e.jf any she lutte why the pray- 
er of .aid liUtlau: snoull nai Le tracte*]. 
Attest : .lAMKSh. WltlOlIT, Clerk. 
A tru·· »·«»ρτ of libel an<l order ol Cou-t thereon. 
AM» lAMKSS « KIUH Γ, Clerk. 
I A II. A RANDALL. Atty·.(or Libit. 
OXFORD.M —At a <\>nrt ot Probate held at 
l'an», witblu and tor the Coantyof Oxford, on 
the third Tnesda·.· of Apr. Λ. I). 1*Μ·. 
il· 4 ^ 
ί Κ Κ Β SWAN, namni »\eeu tor in · 
^4 oerUtn iu»trn..t n; p;.r|>of t.nij μι I*· (lie l^t 
I ν» a] mod Trtumeu' of Vtilita,,) fcwnu. lam of 
i Γ art a. Id tail county, deceased, having presented 
I the »an<e for I'rotiale: 
Ordtred, That the «aid Executor five notlre 
to all peraoB»lntere*trd by causing a copy ol th>( 
ordertobepublUhedthre· week· successively Ititb· 
Oxford Democrat printed at Pari·. that tbrv may 
1 appear at a Probate Court to be hrld at Pari·, 
^ 
in ·ι*,<1 County r>n the thud Tuesday of Mar ne«i. 
I at nine o'clovX la ll.e lOietiOwe acj iiie* .'<uiso If 
any they have why the sai<l Instrument should ont 
be proved, approved and allowed aa the last Will 
ami Testament of a\ld di ce*Md. 
RICHARD Λ KIM F. Judge. 
Λ true copv. attest t—H C. Davi*. Rc«l»t»r. 
ι "Rtmdall Harrow." 
Call ou A. B. STEVENS, 
Bethel. 
Oxroin.u:—At a Courtof Probate klkllt l'aria, 
w.Îbin and for the County of Oxford, on the 
Ihiri] Tuesday of Apr.. A. D. 1SN'. 
ALFIlKD P. ASDBKWS. 
administrator on the 
estate <>f Jsmiu ilainuiotid, late ol Wood- 
•to{k. In said r»untr. dceaaed, having presented 
his atVvuut ol«.«ie.n^traMon of the estate olsaid 
de e.ved tor allowance. 
Ordered,That the said Administrator giv* police 
I to all ρ·Μ·ϋΑ4 J,-.:i rrsti d by cauiing a copy of thi( 
order to be pibll»hcd i <T»t· «qecesttvely In the 
Oxford Democrat prluled ai l'art*, that they nay 
appear at a Probate Court to be held at Parte 
I in said county on the third Tuesday ol May next, 
at V o'clock in the forenoon and shew cause II any 
tbet bare why the «ante should not *e alio we. I. 
KICH AKl> A. FUYK. Judfe, 
* trnâi.;;'r.atte*t II.C. Davia.Kef in te.. 
OXFORD, ta :—Al a pnut of Probate hrld at 
Pa-1* v> ithln and for itie tfouniv of Oxford 
on the third of \pr. A. D ISO. 
A LFUKI» P. ASDBKWjI. Adrnmiitrator onthe 
A. -ta'e of Joseph F Km<»ry. iaio oj P<ri«. in 
a.t.d County, deceated, havinir prc-eated ht# ae. 
Mlmn -T^:. 'Ώ of the K»ta;e of nHI 
deceased for all'iwacc i: 
Ordered. That ttie »:»ld Adininirt'r gire notice 
to aU ^trfODi inteiestod by c.tuaint; a copy ot this 
order t·· t*· paLUa^«4 three we»'k*'uect itslTely in 
the Oxford Democrat p. toud a; Par;», that they 
may appear at a Probata Court to b<' t.eld at l/ari« 
< 
in said o>untt, on the third Tuesdav ot Mit next, 
a: uine o'clock in the forenoon, and ahew cnuee If 
an ν they hare why the s*me -hnuld not be allowed. 
RICUAUD A FRYE, Judge 1 
A true copy—am-it : I! C Davis, Register- 
OKKCtSD. I*' —At · Court ot Probate held ai 
Paria vulaa apd toe the County of Oxford 
on the third Tue*dav of" A^r.. A. D. 
ALVUKD P. ASDRKWS, 
adminutrator on the 
estate of freMon Robluaon. late of Parti, la 
• aid county, deceased, hatirg presented hia ac- 
count of adminiatratiou of the estate of tald de· 
res»ed ftor allowance: 
Okdeked, That the *ald Adm'r give notiee 
to all persous Interested by causing a copy ol 
this oitrz to b· published three week· socroMlvely 
In the Oxford Uewio. ta. printed at Pari· that they 
may appear at a Probate Com t to bp i,el J at 
Pari· 
in »ald Coeaty on the third Tuuadi.y of kay next 
Μ β o'clock In the ior«noon an<l ahew caaae U any 
they have why the unit should not be allowed. 7 R. A. FRYE. Judge. 
A true oopv—atteet II. C. Dayi·. Retfater. 
OXFORD, Mi—At a Court of Probate held at 
Parte, within aad for the oonntT of Oxford on 
the third Tuc-day ot Apr A D l*n. 
1 
OS he petition 
of REBECCA C I'd UMA V.wld. 
ow of CrUtopher C. Cuahuian, late of He 
bron, in raid county, deceased, praying for an 
allowance out of the Personal Eatate of her late 
buelmnd : 
Ordered, That the (aid Petitioner gire notice 
to all person· iatere«:e-l by causing 
a copy of thia 
order t<> be published tbrce week· successively In 
the OxKitd li*:uiu>.rU printed at Pari·, that the ν 
may appear at a I'robau? Court 
to be held at Paru 
in said t'ountj on the third 7"ue»day ol May next, 
at » o'clock in the forenoon and «Uew eau s* if any 
they bare why tbe same should not 
be granted. 
R. A. FRYE, Judge. 
A tree copy—at»-«t : B.C. Davie. RecUter. 
"Randall Harrow." 
Call oo A* B. STEVENS,! 
Bethel. 
Notice of Foreclosure. 
WHKKKAS, Albion r Marsh of Dtxfleld, 
In 
(he count? of Oxford, and 8UU« of Maine, 
by hi· deed of Mortgage. itaUvl Mar TS, 1877, and 
recorded In Oxford Reg at'y of Deed·, Book IF, 
I'.it!»· AU. convcved to John J. flolman. a certain 
piece «if land, i-'tii .ted in the town of Dlxfeld, ft 
b· ing (lie homestead '·> in on which Albion 1*. 
M'rrh lived while «t I)ixHi-Id Centre, and from 
which lie moved to t»ixP>-ld Village, being the 
aatne formerly ow«ed and ore up ted by David 
Mtr«h. faih'-r ol n'd A. P. Marsh. alao both of 
the back lot* ronveyol In aaid drea. aa a part of 
••I.I tara, with ell the budding· thereon:—and 
whereas. the condition of aaid mortgage haa been 
broken. I elsim lorecloauie of the aame agreeably 
to the statute*. 
JOHN J. HOLM AN. 
Dixileld Centre, April tt, IMSO. 
OXFORD, »«:—At aCourtof 1'robaie held at far if 
within and for the County of Oxford, on the 
third Tuesday of Apr., A. D. It**», 
C!l Λ HI.KS ALOlN, 
named Kxecutor in a cer- 
tain Instrument purporting to he llie last 
» ill and Testament of Alexander AIdru. !a:e ol 
Canton, fn Mid connty, deeeaaed having present· 
eil the same lor Probate 
Ordered, That the «aid Kxecutor give notioe 
to nil person· mi·· —*.■·! by muting a MM of thin 
order to be published three week- «ueccaslvely In 
the Oxford Démarrai printed .it rail», that tbey 
may appear at a Prolate Com t to be held at I'arti 
m *aid County on the third I'lU'sdny of &lay next, 
at nine o'clock In the forenoon and shew ..ausc II 
an y they have why the aaid limtrumenl «ImulJ not 
be iirored. approved and allowed as the last Will 
and Testament of said deceased. 
It A. KRVK. Judge. 
Atrue copy, atfert : —II C. Davis, Register. 
do vor want 
A Fool's Errand 
BY ONE OF THE FOOLS ! 
VOI CAM «.t.T IT 
WITHOUT MONEY! 
8RND 
2 NEW SUBSCRIBERS 
TO 
THE OXFORD DEMOCRAT, 
WITH *3.1*0, 
AND A COPY OF THIS 
Fascinating Political Novel 
WILL HE MAILED TO YOU. 
We have made arrangements with the publish 
er·, which will enable lis to send "A Kooi.'S 
Eniu*D." a· a premium to getters up of a club to 
the OxrnKU Democrat. Any person sending us 
the names of ttco ncm* lubtmbcri to the Oxford 
DEM3CKAT. with tàree do.'lor» lor ad ranee pay- 
ment on sstne, will receive a copy of this intense 
ly exciting work, free bv mall, or It will be sent 
to nnv ad 1res» ordered. 
We will mxll the book free, to any person who 
will m u I three dollars to this oflW, ·* two year·' 
advance payment on :he Oxford Democrat. 
We will mail the book free,to any new subsctib 
er who will send to this cHiee fJ QO as advance 
piytccnt for the Oxford Dkmoi bat, one year. 
Wo will mail thi: book free, to any addrrsi.l 
on receipt of one dollar,—which I» the publlihera | 
price. 
Every Norther!) voter should rcAd the book. It | 
Is interesting to the general reader.—being com 
|.a*ed to Mrs. II Π Stowe's"Uncle Tom'· Cabin," 
for stvle. It I* of value to ihf» stn lent of hl«'ory, I 
l>y showing mUukcs of (he past, wh-ehmust be j 
reetifhd in the inture. It i» Invstusb'c to every 
lover of hitmsnp) and political freed >ra.a» it gives 
an exact Platement of sfftirt in the south. St is 
rn lor.M-d by leading Southern newspapers tor its 
accnracv. 
Adiniui*trator'« Mnle. 
PRSUASTtoa license from the Judge of pro- bate. within and for the Ccunty of Oxford, | 
lnt<d the third Toe-dav of August, A I». |κΤ·». I 
► lull sell *t public suction, unies* previously dis- 
posed of at p»lv»te sale.> the homestead of the | 
late C'hsrlr» A. lio<-k. siluttcd at s nith Parts Vit 
left", and being all the fcal {Mate hp nwa.-d in 
lixford Countv, at tiie time of his dcoea*»e. Said 
►ale to tx« on Saturday, the ?M day of M*v, next, 
at two o'e'uek in the afternoon on the premises. 
JAMKs s. JtL't Κ..Admio'strator. 
I'ari», April 1», Ι««*ι 
"Randall Harrow." 
Call on A. B. STEVENS, 
Bethel. 
IMPORTANT TO FARMERS I 
STKVKS*. «if Bethel, would rill tlw attention of itBCruof Bethel. Norwav, I'-irta, Ando 
ver. Albany, (jrwn*o.Ht. Ac., w the 
SEW RANDALL WHEEL HARROW, 
lAe oily H krtl Jlarroir thit dm t Ikf trorlt tkor- 
ouj/klfi. It'ejin \<r taken apart liy simply retjioy. 
ioc one η lit und loaded Into a » heel-barrow lu lite 
minutes' time It ha» also patent scraper·, by 
which every wheel 1» el-are·! of mu l Instantly. 
I will challenge aav Wheel Harrow lo existence- 
Call and acc ihcui and try thein. 
A. B. STEyCWS, Belief I, 71c. 
OXh<»lll», μ.-λι a ( "Uil <>1 I'robate held at 
Parte within and fur the County of Oxford 
on the third Tuesday of Apr Α. I». IWi, 
DVMKL A. WIIl*fM \ Ν. guardian of Jr-w It. IH>veo. and James M |)o>en, minor < hlldren 
and heira of Jama· T. Dana, late of l*hitli|>·, io 
the county ol Krankltn, having presented bu ac- 
r >unt of guardi:iut>hlp of nai<l want· for allow 
•acc. 
Ordered, Vhattlielaid Guardian give nr-tlie 
lo all persona Interested brcauniiK a cop) ofthll 
order to be published three weekaaucceaslretyln the 
Oxford Democrat printed at Paris, that they may 
appear at a Probate Court to be held at I'aru 
In ssldCounty on the tblid Ta< sdsy of Msy next 
at V o'clock iDiht'iorenoonand <hrw eau» if any 
tbey have a hy t be aame aboald not l>e nliowed. 
I'.. A. 'KVfc.Jcdge. 
A tiilr eopy—attest 11. C. Il A V14. Kr jlater 
OXk-'ilil), as,—At a Court ol probate held at 
l'.irl« m itbin and for the County of Oxford on 
tho third Tuesday ol Apr., A. D. lïfcO. 
DM IN I) L. LAM»: It. present* a cer'aio In 
li otruinfnt purporting to be the last Will un i 
Testament of Seneca Lander, late of Pari», in 
said couuty, de»eared, having presented the same 
for l'robate, and petitioned for the appointcoent 
of Kphraim II. Brown, administrator with the 
Will annexe·! : 
Ordered, ijiul lui owm petitioner rr/e noi.ee 
to all persona intereated by eaa»in^' a copy of thla 
order lo be published t brie week* au.ve»si, fly in the 
Oxford Democrat printed at Paris, that they may 
ap»*4r at a Probate Court to be held at Parle 
in said County on the third rue»davof May next, 
at V o'clock in the forenoon and shew cause if any 
they hate why the said Instrument should not be 
proved, approved and allowed aa the la»l Will and 
Testament ol said deeeaatd. 
K A. HiVK, Judge. 
A true copy—attest : U.C. Davis. Register. 
FOUND! 
The Beet Place to buy OR \S5 SEED, 
Herds Cira»* Seed, 
\rtv l'ork Clover, 
I'fa y|»ie C|ovef, 
Hed Top, 
at less limn Wholesale price?,lor 
Cash. 
so. paki« FLoimnu bill 
ûxrnw. as 7-Α a Court oi piopate held a 
Pari*, within and for the Coanty of Oxford, on 
the third Tuesday of At>r. A. D. 16*0. 
Ί THOMAS II. rfROWH, Admlniatrator 
on the 
ealate of Aaa D. Ktwunn, la:e or Pari·, in 
aaid county, deceased, having presented hi· ac- 
count oi administration of the estate or aald de* 
ceased for allowance : 
Ordered, That the said Admin'r five notice 
to a{l peraona interested by cauaing a copy ot 
this arder to be pqbljrtiet) three weeks 
auoceaaivclr In the Oxford isemowat printed 
at Pari·, that tbey may appear at a Probate 
Coart to be held at Paria In aald Count* oa the 
third Tuesday of Mar next, at 9 o'clock In the 
forenoon and shew cause If any they have why the 
aame ahoald not be allowed. 
K. A. FRYE, Judge. 
A true copy—at teat : U. C. Davis.Regliter 
OXFORD, fa >At a Coin hrooat· held at 
PatIί within andfortbe County of Oxford oi 
the third Tneadav of Apr., A. D. 1880. 
ARMAND R. SM.TH, Administrator 
on the es- 
tate of Lorento S. Smith, late or Bethel, in 
eatd Ccunty, deceased, having presented hi· ac- 
count of adminlstratlo· of the estate of aaid de- 
ceased for allowance : 
Ordered, that the aaid Admlnis'r give notice to 
tJI persona Interested by causing a copy of tbia 
order to be pnl>1|sbe{l tjuei week· a^ç,-e«a{vely In thi 
Oxford Democrat printed at Parla, (liât they may 
appear at a probate Court to be held at Pari·, in 
■aid County on the third Tuesday of May next, 
at · o'clock ία the forenoon aid «hew eaue II any 
they have wby the same should not be allowed. 
RICHARD A. >'RYE, Judge. 
A true copy—Atte«t : H C.Davis. Register. 
He who Clothing buys of u·, 
Then for· hi* wav, 
Will com·· to n«, λμΙ buy ««tin 
Some other «lay 
That'· the reason our trade it con-t.inl'y In- 
creasing. 
We rell the 
BEST GOODS, 
We aim to please We are the ready aad willing 
Clothier·. 
OUR SPRING STOOK 
lint·, C'upN. and 
Furnishing tioodi, 
.» now in -you are invited— we want to tee you— 
we wont be happy, until we do. Your* truly, 
ELLIOTT & STOWELL, 
South Paria, Mr. 
UNDEU MASONIC HALL. 
OPENING. 
M. M. PHINHEY, 
AT 
NORWAY VILLAGE, 
will open on MONDAY, AIM! 11, 3, an entire 
NEW HOCK OF 
g&BWG Θ0098» 
consisting of 
French Novelliri, 
Black A Colored Cashmere*, 
S hood α «, 
Momie Cloth·, 
French Cambric·, 
Lawn·. 
ftcotch (ainifhnm·, 
and a *plendkl line of AMERICAN 
DRESS GOODS. 
AI«o * full stock of 
DKKSS SILKS, VELVETS ANH SATINS, 
1 also have α large «lock of 
Veiling*, 
Ruching·. 
Neck Tie·. Lace·, 
Corset·, Dre·· Biitlou·, 
Ladle·' Ment.'i» A Children'· Host. 
Also WOOLENS for Mon'» A llor·' w««ar. and a 
splendid line of HOUSEKEEPING iiOOI>8. 
Remember all the above it I· are in new and 
■|filr»Wr iIjtIm, and will bcaolil at bottom price·. 
Very Respectfully, 
M, M. PHOTEY, Norway VOlanej 
CO ALINE ! 
THE ELECTRIC CLEANSER! 
Unequalled for House Cleaning, Washing and 
Cleansing Clothes. Hath. Ac. 
NO ACID! NO LIME! NO POTASH 
Paini.Wlass and r.rn.ture nuiantry cleaned,with- 
out soap or water, at.d left in beautiful condition. 
Clothes washed with les* labor and MptaM, 
than any other preparation, without Irjury to the 
mo*t delicate fabric. <ir«a»e. Pitch or Tar fpoU 
easily removed from garment*. 
I.eave* the hands son, smooth and white. 
AGENTSHu(chin*on A Newell, Paris llill; 
II. N. Bolster, Sou h Paris. 
John S Kit*, Norway. 
H. H. RICKER & CO., 
Portland, Maine. 
Selling Agent» for M ni nr. 
OXFORD, <»*:— At » Court of Probate held at 
Pari·, within and lor the County of Oxford, on 
the thtrt! Tuesilav ot A|»r.. Α. I». !**> 
1J1RYK II HITCIII**. bv II. B. Smith, 111* ad- ministrator,!· lardian of Murrtllii· I. Akcley, 
minor child ηρ·ι heir ut \Vm Akcley,late ol I',urn 
ford, in said county,having presented hi* account! 
of Kusrdlsn-hlp "t said wart· for >ΙΙυ·>(ΐιι« 
Ordered, i .:st Hie said Uuardiiu give notice t# 
all person» interc-tcd. by causing a copy ot thi* 
order to te published three week» nu<-cei»lvely 
in the Oxford Democrat, λ newspaper printed at 
I'arU, In -aid Coonfy, that they m*r appear at a 
Probate Court, to be held at l'art*, on the Ulird 
Τueaday ol May next, at nine o'clock In the fore- 
noon, and show came If any they hare «by the 
name should not be allowed. 
Κ It'll λ ΚΙ) Λ. KRYE, Judge. 
A true copy—attest t II Γ I) ·,ν ι*. I tegutter. 
OXFORD. s»:—At a Court of Probate held at 
Pari·, within and for the Countv of Oxford on 
the third Tuesdav of April, A !>. IS80. 
F RYE II. IICTt 11 INS. by II. It. Smith, hi* ad- ministrator. t-uardian of Waiter A. Akcley. 
minor child and heir of Wm. Akel■!)·, Into of 
Romford. In «aid county, having presented bis ac 
count ol guardian ship of said ward for allow 
anee: 
Ordered, i hut the «aid tluardlan give notice 
to all person* interested by causing a copy of thla 
<>rder to be published three week* >uccea«lvcly in 
the Oxford Democrat printed at Parla, that the) 
may ap|>ear at a Probate Court P> be held at Parla In said county on tl.e third Tueadav of May next 
at mue o'clock in the f <ienoon and shew caute if 
any they have why the -»me tliould not be allowed. 
KICIIAUD A. FRYF., Judge. 
A truî popy attest, C. DAfll, Reguter. 
OXFORD, Mi—At a C'Oirt Ol Probate, held at 
Paris, within and for the County of Oxlonl, 
on Uie third Tuesday of Apr Α. I). ls.*o. 
Ï^KVK II III TCU1NS, by H. It. Smith, hi* ad· mlnii.tr.iior. guardian nt W'n.C. Akely, mi· 
nor child and heir of Wb>. Akeley, late of Rum 
ford, In nald county, deceased, having presented 
In* account of g uardiuuship of si'.C wa.d for al· 
loçanpe. 
urd«reu, 'inat the said Guardian give notice 
to all person* Interested by cau-lni; a copy ol thi* 
order to be published three week» succeaaively in 
the Oxford Democrat printed at Pari· that they 
may appear at a Probate Court to be held at Pari· 
la said County .on the third Tuesday ol Mav next, 
at V o'clock in the forenoon ami shew cause If any 
they have why the aamc should not be allowed. 
Κ A FRYK. Jud.e. 
4 true copy -ι,α..,. IJ.t U.v ν ta, Register. 
TIIK Subscriber hereby (live* puMic notice tiiat 
be has been duly appointed by the lion. Judge of 
Probate lor the County of Oxford, and assumed 
the trust of Administrator of the estate of 
KOltERT A. CHAPMAN. late of Retbel, 
In «aid C'ojnty, deceased, by giving bond aa the 
law- direct* : be theref re request· all person* In- 
debted to the estate of said deceased to make 
Immediate payment; and those who have any de- 
mands thereon to exhibit the same to 
CLLLKN C. CHAPMAN. 
April 29.1230 
OXFORD, OS:—At a Couit of Probate held at 
Pari;, within aaj lor the County of Oxford, oo 
the third Tue-dav of Apr A. D. lft-0. 
ON the ι et it oo of DAVID Ν TRIE. admnia trator of the estate ot Elizabeth A. Piatt, 
lute of Paris, in said count», dcoeaacd, praying 
for Ik -use to sell and convey at public or private 
eale. certain rt 1 estate, dei-cribed in hla petition 
on flle in ttw Probate Oflice, for the pa-mei.t of 
debt· and funeral charge·, and exi«en»es of ad· 
miaiatiation : 
Ordered, T h it the said petitioner &W* no».ce to 
all péiaoii» iMlerestud, by Cttiisiug an abatract ol 
his petition witbtiils order th< re<«n to be publish- 
ed Ihreo week· curées-ivel y io the Oxlonl Dem- 
ocrat^ newt-puper prlnuu at Pans.in tald County, 
that they mav appeur at a Probate 
Court to be held at Purl* In said county 
on the third Tuerday of May nrxt, at 9 o'clock lit 
the forenoon and show cau.se if any they have 
why the tamo should not be granted. 
U. A. FRYE, Judge. 
Λ truc copy—AUeet : H. C. Davis. Register. 
SILVER SPANGLED 
Ilamlmrg Eggs for Hatching! 
$1 per Hfttina of thirteen, 
ruoM pu«?p »ικΡΛ 
Addraas, 
I.T. HARMON, NOKWAY, MAINE 
HORRIBLE ! 
HORBIBLS JL 
MURDER WILL OUT! 
Nathaniel Young, 
OF NORTH PARIS, 
Is Guilty of the Atroci- 
ous Act of 
Fainting Carriages ! 
—is— 
BETTER STYLE, 
AND 
CHEAPER 
than any other Painter la Oxford County. 
SPUING. 1880. 
Η, Ν. BOLSTER, 
M % HKKT »<)1'λΙΙΚ, 
SOUTH PARIS, MAINE. 
VARIETY STORE & PRODUCE DEALER. 
Having received large addition* to oar uaual 
•lock, Une spring, «β feel confident tnat we cab 
offer 
6REAT INDUCEMENTS 
Ιο all in need of 
STORE GOODS, 
• ho may favor u* with a call. We bur all of our 
goods atth.· LOWEST POSSIBLE PRlCF, an.t aie 
willing to «ell (h»m on η miihIi margin of profit. 
Man» of our ataple good* w»rc biurht tu-for»· the 
advance in prfe»,therefore wnean «.(TerHl'ICCIA I. 
I.NI Ί KMKNTS (Ο U.OxR CASH or l'A ^  
DOWN UL'VKKS. We carry a large and 
WELL ASSOUTBD I.INK OF 
DRY GOODS, 
too reneral and full to enumerate; m»at of them 
bought a» price* Μικ-h below th* ureaent value. 
We can offer SPKCIAL BARGAINS in all 
WOOLEN GOODS, 
aa we bought oura ii p< r cent, below present 
prices Λ good lino of 
HATS A CAPS, 
BOOTS A SHOES. 
KUBBEK CJOODS ΓΟΗ ALL. 
A liood Stork 
CROCKERY & GLASS WARE, 
a goo·' variety. 
Λ liAHOR 8TOCK OF 
GROCERIES 
of all kinds alwaya on hand at BOTTOM PRICKS 
Room Paper*, 
Borden*. 
Paper Curtain·, 
Painted Curtains 
Oil Shade*, 
Curtain Fixture·, 
Cord, Ta««el«, Ar„ Ac. 
Palate, 
Oil·, 
Varniehe· and Colors 
Pnlnt Λ Whitewnali Bruslie·, 
(liood Aaaortmrnt ) 
Lime. 
Crment A Hair,—rery low, 
and of the be»t quality. 
ON GRASS SEEDS 
We can οH>-r LOW PBICK3. aa we bought ou γη 
Irom '·?< t4> 90 ι er cent, below present prhws. A 
good »f ck of 
μγ· ml* am u mm. 
always on hand ; which we can *ell low and war- 
rant In every case. We h-tve Just received a freah 
stock of 
BRA DL Ε Y'â ri 108 PUA TE, 
the t>e»t in the mirkei. Also the STANDARD 
PHOHPIIATK, a goo I article- We also furnish 
the 
*,Storkbrhlf/e Manurt»,** 
at ahort notice when ordered, at Boston prl··»*, 
freight a<ld*>l. In abort, stimramtnu up the whol* 
caaa, we will *ay. that we are still in it»·· truit ami 
dicker line, and hue the goo la tu sell f >r cash or 
η in ange for all kind» of country prod nee. We 
«hall lie haiipv to aerve til of our old friend·. and 
shall not object to m«kiog a lew "new Mend·," 
and tbeir best "Card of introduction." wheu they 
call ou ua for g *>d«, will be CASH. 
Come one, couie all, don't be bashl'ul and atay 
away, 
Try our pru-ea, then you'll believe what we say. 
South Paris, March IS, 18NU. 
THE 
PAINT AND PAPER 
SEASUN HAS COME. 
Qoc of Ike ltfflc·! and wlecte-1 stork* 
ROOM PAPERS, 
Border*, 
Paper and Oil Shade», 
Curtain Fixture», 
Paint», OU», 
VaruUhen, Bruwhes, Ac., 
ran be found at 
BOLSTER & ROBINSON'S, 
SO- PARIS. 
Tliey a!*o btve a full Stock oi 
Gn*ss Smws 
for the seed time.—And have iust receive·! a car 
load of 
BAY STATE PHOSPHATE, 
warranted to be filial to any in Ike Market. 
Α Ο I we sell the 
ASHTON FACTORY FILLED SALT. 
tbe best In tbe world for Dalrv u»e. 
Agen;i lor the 
Blanchard Churn. 
So. Pari*. April 1, 1*»>. 
SOLUBLE PACIFIC GUANO CO. 
CAPITAL. 81.000 00O. 
THIS IS A FERTILIZER 
RICH IN AMMONIA & POTASH, 
It now having birr, "n tbo m«rket «rteeen year', 
villi »a lnoe«<c oi annual «ale· from 730 ton· lo 
4I.U.V toe·, baa e-tablioh. <1 
Ils lurlrolird Excellence, 
FOR CORN~&.~VOTATOES 
we r»nnot recommend it loo highly,— an applies 
cation ot .'U) pound* to the a·-re. ou ordinary >«ad. 
douMinir an.l ttOtntttiG)*· Irebl.ag ike onlinnry 
ji?W. 
For Wheat. Ont«, Karlry, Ac., 
it will give general satisfaction. 
J. 3/, DAY, Bryant's Fond, 
Agent for Wood»tock ami \iciaitr. 
Cff AiJ. M A HON, Bethel, 
Agent for Bethel and vicinity. 
BOLSTER Λ ROBINSON, 
So. Varie, 
Agent* for Paris and vicinity. 
"Randall Harrow." 
Gall on A. B. STËYENS, 
Bethel, 
Farm for Sale. 
THE subscriber offers for sale, bis farm aituat· ed In Paris,about two miles from the villages 
or North Paris and Viet,t sumnrr, In that uan or 
lb· town kcotro as"Tuell Neighborhood.·* Tbe 
farm oonaUta of aboat 140 acre», well divided into 
Ullage, pasture and wood-land, with a large 
amount of Umber.—Baildinga good, well supplied 
witb water, and farm lo good state of cultivation 
Terms eaav, if called for too·. Call on tne sab· 
■crlber al Paria Hill. 
CYttUS PER^lNs. 
Paris, March 23, jWD. 
SILVER-PLATEDJABLË WARE. 
TUE knivef, 
forks and apooM (lea or table), 
•eat ont by the New England Silver Plate Co 
ol Mew Haven, Conn bave always flren the best 
of ratlsflactloe, as they a-e mvle of that purest rf 
meUia, steel, plated wiUi pur* nickal and silv»r. 
A»J une DM(liB|t a supply, ouf lit i«i wtjie ior ι 
circular, or ·οη«1 «H emmt» tor § *\ of u* 
A CARD. 
1 wo nid Inform mi Γι ton da Irt Oeford County, 
that 1 am located at Ibis· rlw·» Wi1*1 "rni oi 
J,t Biicknain & Co., 
MECHANIC FALLS,. , 
wh<> keep In «lock, a rery much larger amount of 
Fine Woolen*, 
Drr»·) «ίοο«Ικ. 
frhoe·. and 
Furui>hiii|r ««wl», 
Fine Urocfrif* 
and ProtUloi»», 
than any «tore In Oxford County And think Γ 
ran mike It lo the P*c»iol«rr L, a want «I a ί<χ>.| ΚΟΙΙΕΜΙΓΙΤ. or · ■·'"
urkwn νπ r or cloth κ·, «r in iw.wy 
kind of (rood* iiaiially kept '.n a llrat cla»a •l<>""· 
to romp and *rc nie belnr* pii'eha«iojr p|i>pwbprt, 
and will aaaui·.· them of my |ier»onal attention. 
J. H. DeCOSTER. 
Ma. rail», MarcHH.*>. 
c. W. PARSONS, 
TAILOR, 
-AT- 
vii l£ck -F-i "c5T * « 
Oifonl CoQQty Bry Goods Store, 
SOUTH l'AULS. 
DONT go to the CUt. whtnyoa mant a.ilict 
•ult, for we can giro you ·· 
i^owku frRiQyS'H»/ 
ami Touwlllpatronucuoeol the IieSTTAy^W 
IN THE STATIC. * " 
.-j 
Flrst-CIa·* Flti Gunrnaieetl Or 
No Sale! 
Large alock Foreign an<l lk>mr»tic 
WOOLENS, 
from low gra.tr· to the flne.t-mt the tawi: fash- 
ion»—and made la a »uperlor manner and at the 
rery loweai price·. 
Ladies' & CMlirtn Cloaks Cot & Made. 
Cutting. Si) cents. Cut free when the cloth It 
purchased of u*. 
SHIRT PATTERNS, 
YOKE or SACK, cut by meaaure and warranted 
lo 0t, SO cent*. 
If you dos'T buy yotr cloth of t·, g«t 
PARSONS 
TO CUT IT 
CrWe,l4tn<j Suits a Specially 'ΛΛ 
POTASH ! 
In Any Quantity, 
AT 
NOYES' DRUG STORE. 
_ 
BUFFALOES ! BUFFALOES 1 
CYRUS S. TUCKER, 
or XOBWAT, 
lu* et II ■ lar»r l«t "f SlfKi WHOLEt 
1>|A*-TAHMKI> BrFFALOE»·. 
linlltird. and at prlcea that cannot b· belteroe 
AUo may be fourd a: hla lUmm Room· a lull 
line of 
BLANKETS, TRUNKS, VALISES, 
•° jbst"b :^sss.SrKe,R" 
HORSE-FURNISHING GOODS. 
CYRUS 8. τ σοκ KB. 
Trial of Plows! 
At field trial ot plows at 
OXFORD. (25th intit-Λ the 
Pettengill ;Swivel Plow 
was awarded preference over 
all competitors for best plowing 
on level, land. 
Manufactured by 
F.C. MERRILL, SO. PARIS, ME. 
He··! tor Prie# liai· 
AT COST ! 
i'lRNlT II It Ε* 
«0O.J stock Of 
auocEnÏEm, 
"AKDH4UL, 
PUN Τ*. 
i-atkst κΕϋ,ο,ίΙ^Ηκβ·0,ω' 
•d SLKltiUS, m,| I'lrvi^f"' **'■ Alio upfeolaler 
««urn ώ£. ' LNbS· """·»· ι »m «JhiïVi 
**»t Pari*, Mrt.5w5* iUDRlX8> 
E. COREY & CO., 
DEALERS IN 
IRON AND STEEL, 
Carriage Hardware antl Wood 
Work, Macktunillm' Tool*, 
31 an a facturer* of Carriage 
Springh nnd Axle*. 
•25 & 127 COMMERCIAL STREET, 
POirri.lND. NAINE. 
Photograph \otiee. 
J. U. P. Burnham, 
of PORTLAND, tomeri; υΓ ΓΑΝ'<;θ·, 
^xprrt·* t" »ρ«Ί.·1 l'ii· tuiiirafr iu OXKORI) COl'X· 
TV, niakinii i»-jrtr:ti'■· uu«I vii-vvs. Mil ioa* 
ti ih«- art of Ρ'ι t< wrapl.v, acquaint 
ftj llUltUllU' tk'.t I. *vn ptobably 
mailt? IVI I'll Illi OW Ν II A\l»S, more portralta 
tb'-n 4ii> line.; operator in this Country. maàea it 
pOitlilc frti IU·' (O pif Aé" mO»t of ΠΙ) patron·. 
i am u»«ki· n COi'lL·> .ι -po i»ity fioia ΜΙΝΙΑ· 
Tl.'KK to I.'J'K sl/K Γι·· ·■ bunir m· '.our "lit 
Sicfnri"· to b· t·η'1 ·ν·1 : ι!ο not μ;ι th-m into the tu !» ι Γ Ι'ΚΓΜΜΚΙ'Η, f.ir / w ill bo rt#t"»naib(e 
r»r ilitMr bHt'if ·»ι|·(«·ίοΓ)Γ. >ooi! a* tbe warm 
Wrntliri cow '·. I -In II be ro.«.'y U» tuakr *1*%·» of 
Houm*· toil Tallica, InUfiar V.ch», ic. l'leare 
atitlie·* 
J. U. P. BURNHAM, 
A'ogy^y. MB. 
ROOM PAPERS 
AND 
BORDERS, 
WINDOW SHADES 
AND riXTIillC^ 
CQIID AND 
TASSELS, 
Taper· iron the 
CHEAPEST BROWS 
TO THE ltK»r ·ΑΤΙ>« ΛΝΙ» HII/M, 
WITH BORftKRI *<> MATCH. 
WE HAVE THE 
LARGEST STOCK 
IN 
OXFORD COUNTY! 
tad tbiiik «e ranot be beaUn in 
8TYLE & VARIETY ! 
Pleaae look at our atoek before buying. 
All paper* ttimnad (rte ci rhargr. 
HOTES' DRUG & BOOK STORK, 
NORWAY, HAINE. 
POND'S 
EXTRACT. 
THX l>RXaT veoetabl;. 
P1I5 DESTROYER aad S i U PUR 
hflajuatiox a\„ ..~ά> 
ORKHM.tv 
Rheumatism, Neuralgia. 
Plaalrr I· ln»mhi»bi» In the·» Α«β"», 
l-VTi. in Bs> k >* *iK kc. (Kir «Malarnl W 
tvuta* for oao wb«-u ·J oh<kia<f M uxwe- 
>etvat, u*»roAl Ifcilv la W&M·* t'i<Uiniiirt»T)· 
Hemorrhages. Γ1Β*ί?1. «·>«*«ΐϊ 
ÎStf 73? STÏÏîSSK^SsS^ kJr r· φι Αι) *Γβ tfTUAt ·*-» la o.rre«ti-« u.leT-*l
Diphtheria & Sore Throat. 
!'■·> tit· C«<r«e< ^ruuij*l> It la a mum cur» IV- 
!·> U «Ul*(WIVU» 
P-jlorrh Tb»Kiir«M l»tbf .'i'y 
iwrlîc 
Vdlul I II· fc>r IÙ.» duriw I'old In 
Mc. ν*!* " l aUrrk « μ«·τ." ·!*.Ί*Ι' > r· | «r» I 
•ι· Bm-I wlout a» ι. »tμ tell ·.. lb· cunrtS ·> 
I'r<· f.-U*" t til* Kxlrrnl I 
IT >»mI «trlmc 
»*'· ■· f t.«* ui caterrtwu ta rui>; .« 
•aJ t^i*x|wul\t 
Sores/ Ulcers. Woundc. 
Sprains and Bru 'ses. hU'" 
tn^. »►'!·.< » 1 cWni-ti'if I 
»> r IWtlMfHt 
it .«»- ·»-»· «η wH\ » « In. « i? » i. i » 
liw· -■·'. ew teiu-w e^U Ui àeet'iL* uCt tbullr. 
Burns and Scalds. K.ÏSÏÏ! 
ι» ι· ηηπτ*1»1, «ho'iM1» kr ta n'i f«iu: y 
mJi for um*)i ·-»·»· ··-> ι·Ι« λ A <lr**atr>«r « J 
■ Ht wlU ». I U bu * ». J ) 
Inflamed or Sore Eyes. 
It l·# u***! witb ·'■* th·· k!vbt-1 ί·«τ 1 h*rc. 
« 1 %' *!!.*>luf λΔ iti.i Oi iiKUn, *>+. i *+*xu*.wm 
» .t ; te. 
Earache, Toothache and 
Faceachc. "J'iTjUÏ 
Lu «M. tu «fi <*-t la 4c. Ii, «..u.krfu; 
Pjlpç M111·<|, UI.Miiiif, 
ur |1> hlnii 
I "Cb| Il U U» gratlc·! known Γται·-«1τ ra:>- 
>•11) perlM iSmi i^brr BrfM h»»» Itllrl 
»*..■·! , «Imrl M' lllini'·· I*-·»·- ! ».~ » 
»ws Ι«· m· ti»· 1»»β' « I ΙΊΙ~ »Hir 
ιν·ι·τ.ι ». ■ f Mn; * »inr* lb> i> au>>l 
\<t ,k4h. *t :· -■>· :.»c...«. t 
For Broken Breast and 
Sore Nipples. 
<1 »» TMmI nftbrrt »♦>·■· !■»<··- «· I il 
* ill 
*»«:'·*ιΐ·η. t^ir Ιι«ι·<>1 IN.· U«t ιΛί>>-* I 
UiAt 5* »|Τ ·Λ! 
Female Complaints.N, 
h. .tlWl In f τ IS· »nj rn '·*·. *» il.·»· if 
tS· » WMI b· ua«^ > —I Urn ti ■-» K-itaiiltjr 
■laub *Xi«t> 
CAUTION. 
Fond's Extract ^;:^L 
tie· trvinV. ~Γ~«·Ι » nrw I- .·-» lit.. 
•ml our ivrtr. |r..5 uiAik ft ►.««··.·ν!ι· β 
wr*ii»r Ν I itl«| II Γ 111 A!w»i 
Is*»· t 
on ft·» 4 I*»··!'· I tlMil Ί»Ι« ΙβΜν« I Γ\- 
·,*nnι /lijaii«r<» imU 
'WW* 
Price of Pond'·; t *·' c*. Touet Art!· 
cIoj and 6pocia>tie&. 
ρ«»η·*πτβ»ι τ λ·» » * 
Toiln 4 rr*ui I l*»> « ««;.«· » % urt 7<S 
."·*· I'lii-lrr 
• l|»%Mi«r liik.i irr I 
ΟΛ 
T»»Mrt Una ι» «α Λ.· X ·«·· I ^ r'nr· CJt 
iMutartii I 4|irr 
Pr^mi ea'. τ ij POX ? J I'-TIACT £X>-. 
NEW ΤΟΓ." 'Λ0 LOXOOX. 
Far br> aU I>rut!Virt* »i 1 Yvtcy ιμ>1< Iw«^rm. 
l>-*Irr' hM β- »"τ*\ γ.γτια»"» frtwv οβ ηκικίι^ oi 
t. r J ·ΐ( » ι. rt 
— w frv^ ,>·■ nu.K 
r>* #·. if krtilr*·»'*! Τ·> \ ■ vv Util utrr*: 
N*« 
Jjgfc. 
HtMiAJjmgjun· 
AR*ICA^OÏL· 
LINIMENT 
For Man and Boast. 
.1 .Nrr cure far H'omiuIj, 
Spretm, 
0unu. ^Wrïffr», 
««·. /wARRAMTED^Scei*·! 
C«f<«,I jo ûIYE |*w·, 
IsATlSf ACTIONlc«II*, 
<or;iiA 
Strain. 
VA.u Mi'·; ,:nrt. Httb\ 
it uj irr/' ι.-<ΐΛ î.V ha::J. 
BOOTS BY MAIL. 
Μι ·ιι«-λ**» η «*·η·1 ο,τΝοι· by mail «r.fci>ut. \ 
Ira ch»r<«·. ιο<1υ<-«·· in* to ιητ ι» » 11 wt" <tn: t*t 
trr Ixk>U Ihsn it»»if iocaiiu «S «nJ« to order fron 
ror for men women or children If the go >4· d 
■<>l uitUft r«u™ ;betu. 
MC Dil IICD 
M id «il· *»., 
0· rALMCIti ρ«Ητι.ηι» 
The Only Remedy 
ITHIT ACTS Tilt O.I I 
THE LIVER, 
THE BOWELS, 
and the KIDNEYS. 
T\u omlmntd aitwi, gtcet it wn· | 
derful jrtrrr to run all d~*\u*4. 
Why Are We 8ick?| 
Beems*· u* ailxt thai grrnt orgar* 
to b*cvm* ci-jjtd *r U/r^d, artd 
p^Uoncus humor»art thrrtftsre for^rd 
M tAé Moud ιλαί aÂou*d ύ* ex}>oued 
naturaiiff. 
Κ'°γίο^ι^υ^ 
»UJ0r***Vt. Ρ IL κ». ΓΟ>»Τ1ΓΑΤΐυΧ, I 
KIVVKf lt>*PHlVTv I ΚΙ > I It I 
WxKAMX. ΡΑΙΑΙ.Κ «lik- 
SfcVttV A*D ΧΕΒΤ0ΙΛ 
DI*OKt>Kltv 
if coumnfffrtt aetio* of (km «rgaul 
and rwfcniy Uu*r p/tcer tu Ûirvie o£ | 
dutom. 
« h j H«f»r Bille·· mIm m4 kIin I 
I Whf Um**kt^l «IU Pllw,C«HtlMtl«i I 
I WkT rrlffhtrir4o«rr4lM»r4n>d Kidsey* | 
Why »»Jurr ·»η<>Μ orilrk kM^ulkil 
Why U'· iliiylwi alchu I 
Γμ KIDNEY WOIT rrjoict to 
I 4*0.-4 It 14 a tir J. **g«tof~4 ctmpott -*1 mtf 
> »■»>■«« «αϊ uir all «U«r IMhW 
\ 0«t it of pour DruMut. kt trt.7 order M 
J or ifuu. Price, fl.OU 
TT '··. i^SAXSSOf * S.. 
,WSi—>;»«»!—*· 
HAlf À CENTURY OLD, 
I 
s 
i 
mrnn! 
Ik a turc remedy for! 
Coughs, Colds, Whooping 
Cough, and all Lung dis- 
eases, when used in season. 
Fifty years ago, Elder 
Downs was given up by his 
physicians, to die with Con 
sumption. U nder these cir- 
cumstances he compounded 
this Eiixir, was cured, 
and lived to a good old age. 
You can try it for the price 
|of one doctor's visit. 
For sale everywhere. 
CURES ANNUALLY. 
To Iratorsaid Mechanics. 
PATEMS auU how to obtain teem Pamphlet 
•T rutty >>**»· fr«e, apoa receipt of Sump· for 
Poatac*· Add rasa- 
iiiuioas, Smith â Co., 
êouctier» .Ni·», Jac il. 
■mi m \Μ*Λ,Ρ.€ 
Malt Bitten· build up anew the nervous, 
osseous (hone) and muscular system. 
"Life on the Plains." a book just out, 
won't be much of a success. * »uly sit 
Indians killed in the first chapter. 
Gaps made In the flesh by cuts, speedily 
disappear without leaving a near, when 
Henry ά Johntun'ë Arnica and Oil Liniment 
Is used 
Horseshoes are made of wrought iron 
except when a horse throws oue. Then 
it 
Le cast. 
"The beet co.ugh medicine in the world." 
The Old Vegetable Pulmonary Bal-im. 
Cutler Broe. A Co., Bostou. Small reduced 
to 34c. ; Large, $1. 
If your sou has no brains, don't 
send 
him to college. You cannot make a palace 
out of a shanty by putting a French roof 
on it. 
True as sunshine melts the frost, Adatit- 
$on'i B»uank ΒαΙ»<ηπ cures coughs, colds, 
and all difficulty of breathing, like, 10, 
SÙ and 75 cents 
Before Harvey discovered the circulation 
of blood, the man who was hit ou the nose 
supposed thar organ held a piut of "claret" 
all the time. 
The oldest physicians agree that the only 
scientific treatment for catarrh Is by Inhal- 
ation. Catarrhlne Is snre to cure and 
requires no costly inhaler in its application. 
"What are you writing such a big hand 
for, Tat?" " Why. you see that my grand- 
motyer Is dafe, and I am writing a loud 
letter to her." 
Doctors, of all the dlflVrent schools in 
the country, have thousands die every year 
of Bnght's disease of the kidneys, who 
c«»uld bp living today if they had used Sul- 
phur Bitters. They are unequalled in the 
world for all diseases of the kidneys.— 
.Y'tr Uavn Γηίυη. 
Sugi;e»tion for the Judiciary Committee 
Is there any law upou our statute books 
which provides how an exile with a glass 
eye can get naturaleyezed? 
l»r. C. W Benson's Celery and Chamo- 
mile Pills are prepared expressly to cure 
»ick headache, nervous headache, dyspep- 
tic headache, neuralgia and nervousness, 
and will curt· auy case. Price. 50 cent*, 
postage ftve. Parsons. Bangs i ("o.. Port- 
la»!. Ueneral Agents. 
When a man arrived In St. l.ouis with 
letters of recommendation from the Chi- 
cago police authorities, he was given just 
thirteen minute;· to leave town. 
In all diseases of the kidney ». I. ρ lia Κ 
hnlfinin * Yrjftabl* C"iM/*'Ua<i has accom- 
plished wonders. It dissolves calculi, cor- 
rect» the chemistry of the urine, restor· * 
the normal ftinctlous of the kidneys, snd 
prevents the organic degeneration which 
leads to Bright*» disease. Send to Mrs. 
Lydia K. llukham, -.13 Western Avenue, 
Lyun. Mass., for pamphlets. 
The season is comlug when a man can 
sit on the wliarf all day sud tl»h without 
getting a bite, and that is the time whi-u 
the £em puzzle will lose popularity. 
Ik Yof Vkk Su;., U» \i» the Kidney- 
Wort advertisement in another column, 
aud it will explain to you the rational 
met ht m 1 of ttins» well. Kidney-Woit will 
»a\c you more doctor's bilL* than auy oth« 
r 
medicine knowu. Acting with specific 
energy ou the kidueys and liver, it cur· 
the worst diseases caused by their derange- 
ment. I'se It at once. 
Λ wouiao'* Mm of ecouoiay Β lo bOJ a 
three dollar dre*» pattern. mud did* dollar· 
and » \tv h,\.d ceot* worth of tri mm ion 
for it.— Haurk i'hunk Itemocrat. 
It. π Lake» ok Bi ttee?—Why will oui 
farmers persist iu flooding the market with 
%uch quantities of white, lardy lookiug 
butter, wki they cau. by the u*«· of Well·, 
Richardson a Co lVrfected Butter Color, 
make it of the golden color of Juin·. the 
vear rouud. Any hotter buyer will tell you 
th.H such a color will make a difference ol 
from three to »ix ceut» |>*-r |*»uu«l 
"Dou'l I* afraid. >aid a i»nob t<· a (ί«·Γ- 
mau laborer: "Ml dowu and make yoursell 
ujv equal." -I v..old half to blow my 
pram* out." wa« the reply of the IYuton. 
BllLlKVKS IN TIIK PEOPLE'S Choice — 
»/· »*r.v /' ΙΓ d V». I am plead- 
ed to add my teaUmony to the manv you 
alivailv have "in favor of the People's Fa- 
vorite Tonic Bitters. 1 have l»een using 
them this *pring and have been much ben- 
efited thereby. They are superior as an 
appetiser, it i> in every respect a very 
excellent spring medicinc 
Cirr Lot iv Votes. 
FarminoTox, March 'JO, Ism·. 
The tlnd almanac wa« printed in 1460. 
and the i>siie for 1**' contains the same 
fr« -h and sparkliug jokes that appeared iu 
the first number. 
May: This is the month iu which the 
trailing arbutu* is sought. Also, iu this 
mouth, the front sate begin» to exhibit 
.•«igua of wear. Tbe weather prophet» 
gu» χ» at "balmy atmosphere" for May. and 
the poet writes his u*ual "Lovely May 
verses for the village paper. This is all 
right. but if you are wise you will get a 
Uittie of Baxter s Maudrake Bitters aud 
use them as directed, to ward off jaundice, 
liver complaint aud biliousue>>, cousequeut 
upou the warm temperature of this mouth. 
Poly -5 cents per bottle. 
•Keligiou* Uyp«de*" ia what l)r. llall 
call.» those people who go from church to 
church, and sponge a hear.ug of a different 
minister every Sunday. 
GKAfi LK Witu Disease iu its lufhncy. 
These disorders which affect the liver, 
stomach and bowels are not credited with 
hair the evil which they produce. Func- 
tional weakness, particularly iu females; 
»ick headache and piles emanate from the 
above maladies. Ooe of the chief aveaues 
of escape from the hurtfUl humors of the 
system is the bowels. If they and the 
liver are kept active by the use of l>r. 
iirvrrrnor* Liver-Aid, a succession of bod- 
ily Ills will be avoided, aud an immunity 
from much physical .-ufferiug be the result. 
A Pennsylvania farmer, seventy years 
old, whipped four wild-cats the other Suu- 
day iu a fair light, aud got through In time 
to go to church In the forenoon. 
Good Hotels.—Hotel accommodations 
for travellers are of the greatest Impor- 
tance to persous who have to move about 
the country on business or pleasure. "Just 
where to go" is what every niau wants to 
know when he leaves home. The Graud 
Cuion Hotel, opposite Grand Central De- 
pot, New York City, Is a very popular 
resort, because the attendance there is 
prompt and satisfactory. The charges are 
reasonable and the wmmje complete; try 
it. Families can live better for less mouey 
at the Grand lûiou Hotel thau at any other 
first-class hotel la the city, lit (artful Ιυ 
tee that ijranti Union Hotel ύ un the *»'$/« 
where yon enter. 
•Tu» uo physician, but I've heard that 
irou in the blood is good." said Macbeth, 
as he jabbed his dagger into King Duncan. 
—.Viirm ifunbemtn. 
Timely Caution.—Genuine Hop Bitten 
■ re put up iu square paneled, amber-col- 
ored bottles, with white label on one side 
printed in black letters, and green hop 
cluster, aud ou the other side yellow paper 
with red letters ; revenue stamp over the 
cork This is the only form iu which gen- 
uiue Hop Bitters are put up, aud the sole 
nglit to make, «ell and use them is granted 
to the Hop Bitters MTg Co., or Roches- 
ter. Ν. Y., aud Torouto, Ont., by patents, 
copyright and trade mark. AU other· put 
up in any other way or by any one else, 
claiming to be like it or pretending to con- 
tain hops, by whatever names they may lie 
called, are bogus and unfit for use, and 
only put to sell and cheat the people on 
the credit and popularity of βορ litters. 
ttla. kr· 
• Lub|«, 
BV 
ΓΕ CELEBRATED GLYCERINE LOTION which Kite* ■ immpil ur relief *η·Ι I· a radlcsl «art. 
I ain* Hark. Inflammation of the Kidneja, Hack 
ache. l'Ile·, ΙΙηηιοα· or ••<rene·· of the Jeet iroin 
whatever cause.burns or scald·.and .Ml Inflmnna 
lory Disease·,instantly relieved ami cured sap 
anule'will nvf life. Do Mot nr|sl»v-t to htiv a )>ol· 
tic. It ι· a household necessity Kull ι·π.ίιι*ι» 
in on.- Illurainsted rantt aorl circular», scut Iter. J 
upon application bv mail. 
Λ trial will beoedt you. We guarantee aatlrlar 
lion .or tnooev refunded. SO rent* ml |1 M bot 
Ile. Trial boule·. "i5e Sold by all «Irugcisia. 
.SAMl KL Qtiii Λ Co PrnprV 
tlî Broadway, Sfw York. 
A LECTURE 
TO YOUNG MEN. 
Ju»t /iiMuint,» a Stalni Knrthjf*. hrtc· ·. mit 
A I.*< ».rr on the RaMN| Treatment «n.l 
Radical cure of seminal Weaknea·. or st>erma 
Mfrtaa, induce·! bv Self Abu«e. Involuntary 
Emissions, Impôt» ncy. Nervou» l>et* I »y vnd lin 
pediment· to Marrlace generally; Co ι. sumption. 
Kptlepsy and Ki»«. Mental md ΓΙιτ·ι·-·Ι h, «pic 
ity. Ac.-Ry ROBERT .1. (TLVKKW g|.l„ kl D., 
author of lb·· "lireet» Book " A·". 
The worM-renowned author, in this admirable 
Lecture, clearly derooasiretc»,Ooin h 's "» a eape- 
that tfce'awftil «5on«eTiencr» of Sri: Vbuse I 
tnsy l«e effectually remove<l without medicine. I 
ami without dangerous surgical operation·. bi>ii j 
(te·. Instrumenta, rlt>K·. or confiai· jxdni ing ont 
» h ixi,·, ,-ure al once certain and < fleeiual. by 
1 
which eyerv suf'erer.no matter what hi· condition 
mat be. may curv himself cheaply, pmal. I) and 
fWiotla 
»#- Thu I erfwre trill pror* η boon to iL'Usawdi 
end 
»nl under seal. In a |>lam eu*, lope, p. any ad· 
drr ss.oa receipt o( ·Ι χ ceo ta or two po»tsge 'tamps. 
Addrea· the Publisher·. 
τηκ crtvuiwiLi. medical t o.. 
41 Ah· *t. .1«w York. JV. Y.| l'o«t irffloe 
lt<>a. 4ΛΜ·. 
ÛAlxlis 
ilΕΤ*Βΐ* 
ν 5'CILIan 
flAIfc 
-RENEWED 
>Hia 
been In con «tant 
uae by the publie 
f for over twenty jrrar·. 
and la the I wet preparation 
ever Invented for KESTOK- 
IX» UKAY HAIR TO ITS 
YOUTHFUL COLOK A>D 
Vjjrt. / 
It auppltea the natural 
food autl »«»lor to the hair 
glands without italulni tlio 
•kl». It will iBireMe and 
thicken the growth of the 
hail, prêtent Ita blaii«hlttt 
and falling off. and thua 
AYERT B.U.DN Kkli. 
> — < 
It cure· It, hlnjc, Erup- 
tlon· ami lhimlruff. A· a 
HAIR DRESSING It la very 
desirable, giving the hair a 
•liken tuflnrtt which all 
adluir*. It keep· the liead 
clean, iwret and healthy. 
DYe 
WHISKERS 
will change the beard to a BROWN or 
BLACK at discretion. Itelng in one 
preparation It la eaaily applied, and 
produre· a permanent color that will 
not wash off. 
Ι'ΚΕΓΛΚευ H Y 
R. P. HALL i, CO., NASHUA, N. H. 
So>J b/ ail Dea-ari in Madjciae. 
^^JnvariaMy Cures Loss of 
WS. Λ|»|κ·ιΐΐί', flatulency, 
Dizziness Jaun- 
dice, Nausea, 
and Dys- 
pepsia. 
ious Colic. It is 
a specific for Nervous χ 
\ W 
and Bilious Ueadacbu "X y 
Thla la a Purely Vegetable Preparation. 
IT PURIFIES THE BLOOD, 
Thus r·m.iviO(C Irom the fy► ι«·lu «II rame» of dl» 
«'sac Try it. For cale by all l>rugffi»t<·. 
JOHX W. PF.RHII» A CO.. 
Ururral A|tati, Portland. Ml. 
KIDNEY 
Bladder, Urinary anj Liver I>iwaaea, l>ropay, 
Grawi and l>u>U'lra, arc curtd by 
HUNTS REMEDY, 
the (irrat KUnt-y and Lirer Medicine. 
HUNT'S REMEDY 
euro Br./lit'» liWur. Uetentlon or Xonreten- 
tii !) of Urine, PaIu· in tlie Back, Loin·, or Side. 
HUNTS REMEDY 
ctire· liiu-inpcran.v. NiTroa* I)iv am », Ocn.ral 
IWUliiy. Kniuir Wr*kii«« aii<l Ktnw«. 
HUNTS REMEDY 
cur» * Π<*βΑΐΑ«"ί*«·. .Taun«1W\ Sour 
Si«>rn *' h. Î*v«jvjv«U. Constipation and Pile·. 
HUNTS REMEDY 
*CT- \T OXCF on th< KMwv».tlwr,inil 
llowrl «, ri -trtrine th«Ti to a ln-*lthv aetion. and 
CI KKS «'i -, all oih«r nx'dleitw· fail. Hun- 
dr·-!· toav· Von »ar<'d who have lieen given up 
to I it· Kr frltirl» and phy.iclan». 
Sel· 1 for |>.on|iliU t to 
WM. Κ. «Ι.ΛΚΚΕ. Provide·**, K.I. 
'frlal «lté. 75 <*nt*. I-srye »i««* eheapeat. 
SOI.I) MY ALL DRl«(iISTS. 
HIECHANIC FALLS 
MACHINE SHOP, 
J. W. PENNEY, Proprietor. 
Steam Enginee, Holler*, Putnp·, Shafting, Hang 
era, PuU»ts. Glaring. Wood·working Machin- 
ery, Moulding Head· and Cutter·, Steel 
la··, Arbora, Ac., Ac. 
Special attention given to repairing Steam En- 
glnea,and work warranted lobeflrat-cia*·. Valvea 
redtted. Cylioder· re bored,and Patent Adjuelable 
Piatoa Packing applied, making an Engine u ef-1 
festive aa when new. 
Eatimate* given tor Mill work. Machinery, Ac. 
Over thirty >eare experience in the baainesa, 
Betpecuully refer to 
Oeniaon Paper MaautaetariPK Co., Me. Kail·; 
Meaara- J. A. Bucknim k Co.,Me Fall·; Mouaam 
Maa'l'g Co., Kennebunk à WelchvlUe; Paria 
HU1 Man'fg Co.. Parla. Canton Steam Mill Co„ 
8HKEP WASHING. 
It i« a question in the mind· of many 
wool-grower* a* to the practical utility 
of washing the fleece while it is still upon 
the sheep's back. A deduction—usually 
one-third—is made by the wool-buyen 
from the weight of all unwashed wool, 
ajid in most caçes this is not far from the 
loss which the fleece would sustain in 
the process of washing, if it is done with 
the average amount of thoroughness. 
Nevertheless, the practice of washing the 
sheep is very general, and if there is no 
return in money for the labor of wash- 
ing, there is the satisfaction of having 
cleaner wool to work with when shearing. 
The common method of washing is to 
select some favorable plicc in a brook 
where the water is about 8 feet deep, the 
bottom hard and gravelly, and the cur- 
rent moderate, and then build a pen of 
rails sufficient to hold a large flock, and 
provided with a narrow opening towards 
the stream. Into this pen the sheep are 
driven through an opening, temj>orarily 
made for the purpose, at the rear. One 
man, perhaps aided by a boy, tends the 
flock and passes the sheep to the washers 
who are standing in the stream. The 
sheep should have been previously tagged 
and freed from all large soiled clots. The 
washing should not be done until the 
water has becomc so warm that the sheep 
may not be chilled and injured. Spécial 
care must be taken with old or sickly 
sheep, and ewes that are still with lamb. 
An exposure of the sheep to a warm rain 
the day previous to the washing is an 
advantage, as it softens and loosens the 
dirt and renders the washing easier and 
more thorough. As the sheep are washed 
they should pass out upon a clean, grassy 
slope that rises gradually from the stream, 
otherwise the water-laden animals may 
fall ami soil their fleeces. After wash- 
ing. if the weather should suddenly turn 
cooler, the flock should be provided with 
shelter, to prevent their taking cold, as 
they would be very likely to do. From 
the time of washing to that of shearing, 
two weeks or so, the sheep should be 
kept in a pasture that is free from any bare 
ground, overhanging banks, or steep side- 
hills, so that the wool may be kept clean. 
A second method of washing, which 
is employed when the stream is small but 
somewhat rapid, is to arrange a sj*>ut 
for the passage of the water, and hold 
the sheep under the end—the water flow- 
ing uj*»n the animal. in this way the 
washer does not go into tin. stream,, a'.d 
if provided w ith rubber boots and apron, 
may keep himself comparatively dry. 
The washing by this method is very thor- 
ough. as there is a stream ot clean water 
constantly flowing into and through the 
wool, and carry ing otf the impurities as 
they are removed from the sheep. — 
1 m*rtc<tn AyrtcuUunnt. 
How IT 1*A\S TO R\IS| ('( HKVNTS. 
Ix t us look for a moment into the details 
of growing, say half an acre of currants, 
and note what the result is likely to be. 
A piece of land fitted to produce a good 
crop of jwtatoes is in good condition to 
set to currants. To set them four by five 
feet will require about 1200 bushes, and 
they should cost about 8·*» per hundred, j 
or 8G0. During the first season potatoes 
may be planted between the rows and 
between ir>e ο us net», «nnoui maienatiy | 
injuring the growth of the bushes or the j 
yield of the jiotatocs. During the second 
j ear beans may be planted between the 
rows, which, with what fruit is obtained, 
should pay the original $60. And the 
third year they should produce U |>ounds 
to the bush, which, at six centa per 
pound, would amount to 81 OH. After 
the bush has attained its growth, with 
good culture, a fair average yield would 
be about three pounds to the bush, which, 
at six cents per pound, would amount to 
8216. The expense for labor and man- 
ure annually would not vary materially 
from that required on half an acre of 
potatoes after they were planted. 
Timely Warning.—Beware of those 
chaps who come about with "rights" for 
sale, or some implement or affair for 
w hich they would make you "sole agent" 
for the township. A fanner who prop- 
erly attends to his farm has no time to 
bother with selling somebody's Mowing 
Machine Knife Sharpeners or anybody's 
Patent Spring Bed. Besides this, nearly 
all the swindles upon farmers, through 
the medium of notes fraudulently ob- 
tained, that have come to our knowledge, 
would have been avoided, had the farm- 
ers refused to have anything to do with 
matters outside of their proper calling. 
Being tempted by the idea of making 
money through the sale of articles of 
which they knew nothing, they have had 
to pay notes which they signed while 
thinking that they put their names to an 
order for goods. So generally are they 
swindled, that the farmer's only safety is 
in refusing to buy any machine, imple- 
ment, or other article, of any traveling 
agent whatever. There is nothing needed 
on the farm that may not be bought of 
dealers, who have a fixed habitation and 
can be found when wanted. 
—Two Maine horses have already en- 
tered the 2:30 or better, class, this season. 
Emma B., by Bayard, a Kentucky bred 
stallion, formerly owned in Maine ; dam, 
by Brown Harry, at Hartford, Conn., won 
a heat in 2:25. Pemberton, a brown 
gelding, six years old, by Fearnaught, jr.; 
dam a Drew mare, bred and raised by E. 
L. Ν ore roes, at Fearnaught Farm, Man- 
cheater, at the races at Charter Oak Park, 
Hartford, Conn., won the second heat in 
three minute ekes ia 2:29}. 
SulphurUses. 
ALL DISEASES 
Have their orifi· In Inpirr 
Blood loaded with Foul Ho- 
nor·. How Importent 
then thnt the Blood 
ehould be pare,rich 
and uroni, 
without 
which there cnn he no health. 
Orer 31,000 Bottles Sold Last Tear 
IN MAINE à HEW HAMPSHIRE. 
» 
BITTERS 
Contain· all th·· bit»· «I tleiintio* |iro|»ertie· «>' 
sulphur ·<> akillfully ro«M)i*>l with the virtue· of 
mauv train* rool· at d hrrti* a» to produce a 
powerful Mmponxl andooneentr.ited ιη·ΙΜ«·ι>( 
aitrpa*>l»K trrllenoe. IK YOU AKK TIRED 
with little effort, auff.-r from λ Ιο·· of atre»»th. 
pain·, foul rntlrd tontine, tour akin enri>rnl with 
pioipler, jour τ mat»-·! b tx»l loaded with foul hu- 
tnora burbling Ihronirh 'he «ma in pnapl. *,>dot.-h 
β» and corf*, ΛΓΙ.ΓΙΙΙ Κ MTTRK·» ia Ju»t whet 
ton reed: It will (ire you a ι-lear itkle, *weetr*t 
breath, rlean··· tt.ur blood, flte health and com 
fuît, a» 'houaanda can tr«tify. 
It Ha» Saved Humlml* of Live* 
It Mai/ nit·»· Your*. 
It I· tbr hM, pnrr«t an I Ι·»·-! mHIcIm eter 
made If jou are aiUtif, »«-t a bottle th·· day. 
front a I.radio* Mailt· WhtUiali Drug 
Hot···. 
Pt»HTL*M». Μ Κ., Keb. W, IAho 
Α. Γ Ord war A ( ο l.ent·. : I'lraM ·Ιι>|> t· trn 
it τ » » .Sulphur Hitler·, Immediately. We are ail 
<>u; again the» at* lak intf t!»· Irt.nl rank in Ma or. 
Krapi-cllully, l'AKVIN>, liAMit A C<» 
Two Doctors Could Not Cure Me. 
A Ml KALI.Κ INURED! 
Head thi· tre'tm-.nlal from a well Wn.mn whole 
•ale meirnant of |'|> nioath, Ν II. 
PLTNOt'TII, Ν " Sept -ΐ·, Ρ·7α 
Gentlemen.— ,\b >nt at* month· tyo I wa< bit- 
ten by a ma<l boar, lie rut Itv gaahe· ta my le* 
abotll two Inrhe· long and an Ineh deep I trie·! 
eterrihln* to heal the ra«he·, and had two differ 
ent 'lortor·, bet iny lr( awrllr·' to t*l'-r It» ««liai 
•tir, and would rhantte in color at ditr-rrnt tunc, 
roi· brtch! red to dark purple. M » IhmIt »aa brt> 
ken out all orcf in red and white blotehea and I 
wa< fetertab, and nothing I ttw»k Mrtne<| to help 
in., an I Iff «ore· ili*ehar(r<l constantly. I wan 
rreommi-n'lcd to try .sulphur It Una. I hate 
taken fix hJttle*. Ti> my *re.»t J.»» began tonn 
prote. The n>rr« began to gro-a entailer and dl»· 
rhargr I. ... ao>l have now heal'd up, and I am 
«aril man. I am well known in thi* v'rlnllr, aid 
a ou Id rt'trtllr recommend tho··· •uff-'rlni from 
an» bio···) di-order to try lUem V<>u at· at 'ilier 
ly to ptibliah thi·, a· I wi>h eter} body to know 
the *1 It ea of thW great remedy. 
ltd let· me, gralrlully your·, 
W. ti CIIA-E. 
BEWARE 
Kraail'.l.'ounterfclt· ami lmltatl-n· aoealletl K'.lx· 
tr·, titriirt·, Ao The name o| l»r. Kauffiuan'· 
«uiph'ir II tier» lia· inf'trd irreriljr wrrtrhr· « h< 
hate tn.iJr wt» th|e«. imitai. >n-. |"he«e 'nil 
• I···rly intend to flouil.h by >t·· ^ the » !»··> or 
a part ·■< the mine of ou.· juatl r. I« l.ra> I w-li 
fit»»· We w ill be ,cr alrlul to any one a ho will in- 
I ι f.o 
lia tthro thr.e ml·* fa bit iniitaii'>t>« aie pre 
tented to ibt in lor aale. 
int. Κ A I't'FMA Λ 'S 
SULPHUR BinERS, 
AKK Ι'ΚΕΓΛΗΚΙ» tl.at.y HI 
Α. I». Oill>WAY A CO.. ( hrniMs 
.Holt- Propria tir· 'or U. S. and C'tniilu, 
L4WHBICT, 
SCROLL SAWS! 
tThiDlrlfO, 
Xo.l, tie. 
Th· OlrlRO. .To. ». ·«. 
The Imp. I>*ma·, f "· 
Th· lap. Holly, $3. 
Th· Mtw Koffer·. $3. 
r»K BALK IIτ 
W. P. MAXIM, 
So. Paris, Me., 
UEAI.KK IN 
Reroll Maw·, Faaty ooi|a,l»r»lj;n·, Τ·»οΙ· 
and Scroll hawing Material of 
all kind·· 
•#->en l for Illu'tra-e-l Pflee 1,1·». 
YELLOW 
Are a symptom ofjaundicc, 
Dyspepsia, Constipation, Bil- 
iousness,and LivcrComplaint. 
DR. BAXTER'S MANDRAKE 
BITTERS 
will cure the disease and re- 
move yellowness from skin 
and eyes. Warranted to cure. 
Sold everywhere at 26 eU. per bottle. 
Coughs, Colds, Croup, Asthma, 
Whooping Cough, 
And other Lung Affection*. 
The astonishing success of this Elixir, and 
the unparalleled sale, arc sufficient evidence of 
its superiority over all other remedies of the 
kind, for 
Lung and Throat Affections 
GRAND TRUNK E. R. 
Winter Arnusgsasat, 
On and alter Oet. 13, and until further notice, 
trains will ran ss follows: 
UOIHG WEST. 
Kxpres· trains for Lewlston.wlll leave Portland 
at 7 Ida. m.,12:40 and 5:10 ρ m. For Quebec.Mon- 
treal *n<l the West, leare Portland at 1 M p. m., 
Lewiston st 2 M p.m., Sootb Paris 3 33 p. in., 
and Gorham at β.-00 p. n>. 
Local trains for Gorham leave Portlaad at 7 Ai 
a. m. and 3:10 ρ m., South Paris at 10:46 a. m aad 
7 J6 p. in. 
Mixed for Islsod Pond leaves Gorham at 120 
p. m. 
ooixo EAST. 
Express trains for Portland leave Lewiaton at 
7 $u and 11 ;10 a. m 3 .-02 and 4 35 ρ m. For Port- 
land, Lewiaton and Boston leave Island Pond at 
• .-46 a.m.,Gorham at 8:06 a.m. South Paris at 10:46 
a. m. 
Local for Portland leaves Gorham al 1:46 a. m., 
and Soath Parla at 6 .<B a. m. 
Mixed for Portland leaves Gorham at 10 ao a. 
Sooth Paris at 140 p. m. 
Mixed tor Gorham leavea Island Pond at 11 <0 
foi{pffe. 
'Mrfi 
fe1 
DoesNot^aTIÎÎUE 
iSEor^X 
[oHNeON.CLARKaGox: 
^—^30 UNION SQUARE/ 
—ΛΜ ASS. Κ Ν ε w- YO R Λ rr υ //'λ 
Τι.. Ν».» III»**. II·· .«il-ailjualietf ·■·>«». Μ1Ι·Μ»·ιΙ1« 
■·· ·· ·«··.··-« mi. 
..... fi 
oui ru ni. in»· lb·· marbiue. It look e>ir»t 
Preunuui «1 ltcià«aire Co., vit·-., 
t air, <>krr > ., r 
Whrfln Λ WiWon A W>tir ; κι S*w M .<'<>o·· 
,ov»r "iiinc»r, I hum-·! le. M'mi·· au<l Muart, ai 
llf-l. ■ \ ■ VU*· l> Ί·. I ,· .1 
Wllllr at Ν ) .rr Ul 
Wllaon ».i<l H lill». Γι»». >ι w Hou*. 
»!·<> i-»nk ittf Klril Pieu.'iaiu, lait χμίτίΒΐκί. «ι ti,* ; 
8(>t» Kair. at Ciitlii|r, λ V., Kalr, «ι }ibubur;, 
Vi., Kalr, al Li>«< Co.. \ Κ» 
gurroa Co.. Ν Y., l'air Itilil 
It ··»»<> Co.. V V.. ralr. Tl»e l<.l<>*uu 
KaalilaHaltl..»,»·,. 
m«k»r·, li* ν η κ ιι·«*<| oihi r m chuica. 
>·.·«.iU n«*«iJ th:i Nkw ΙΙμμκ .a* »u|«rlur l·· a.ι ο ΐ;«· ιι. 
krtl Si-tera. Norway; Mr·. Λ. II I» .hlr. l'aria 
Ulll. Mr.. C. It \ JUurf. W«>| l'ar.» M y ,, 
Httrrowa, s|on< li.iin. Mn>a tlrvoia, WVIelimlr; 
Mrt C. A Y ·β>><. »<>utfi l'art··. i » u, 
South ΡβΜ·. ·η·Ι Ν. J Cuahina·, North l'aria, 
I'rarllral Naeblmtla μ·ΓΙΙ< ul trlt r· < 
ihnNkW IIomk for lia durability au.l cap*ril» 
lur IIKAVY M'UHk. Οιικ*. C*ab "οι in η 
iuatAllir.cot·. «4~.No Bil»r*|>r*aert»tiou» ailoiar·! tjy 
..ur Ι ·ιημ«η> 
(*· W. HHOWiV, Agont. South Ι'μγιη. Maine. 
W, ί9η,*Γ'Ι,1Γ 
Simple* wwth $5 tree 
• fcVAddreu St:moa 4 C·.. Port·»·'. Mm*. 
Maine Steamship Co. 
ftrinl-Itrrkly Line io Hfw lork 
| 
Steamer· Eleanors and Franci η a 
Will until further notice II··»· Franklin 
M ha*l 
Portland, evert MONDAI am! ΤΙΙΓΚΜ»Α>, 
·« t'. M., «n i leare l'ier M Ea»t Hiver. Ne» 
York. lîcrjf MdXliAt ao 1 Vilt&SDAY at 4 
! P. M. 
Tb'-ar «[cum r· are llttivl u; with dne arrow· 
! no.|»(i..B» for pUMO^r· makti.p thi» 
a Ml) 
•Onremcnt an·! comfortable ru«le for ir»veter< 
betwree New York ami Maine. Dllftag tfc® 
• ummer month· ll.e»e au-amer· will toucli 
«t 
Vlnpyanl Hnren on (heir i>a*«arr to ηηΊ 
fi« m 
New York. incluoir.? Mate UwHn $1. 
mcalaealra ι.ο«.<1· <!e«linr·! beyond t'ortlao·) 
ur New York lorwar.ie.l l·· >le»t.na.lon M «M 
Por further informait »n appl'· t.· 
IIKNRY roX.tjeocral Agent.Portland. 
■I Κ \MK>.V«t f:.r t.- Κ It. S <· * lurk. 
Ticket» an<i Mate room· ran he obtain.*! il 
Excbaujr -tree! On anil after I·»»;· u.h. r |-t. 
l**V,am1 until otherwise ordered. tliew .transi 
Will Dot l»ke l'a*aeni;rr«. 
»»r*k In »«ur o»a trwn. 'rriria»0 J5ou'f.t re*. 
Add real II. Hilii.h λ κ ». itUbd, Me $66 
HOP BITTERS.' 
(A Medlelne. a·! a Drink.) 
oomiia 
hops, niriir, μαμικακγ. 
DAXPIUOV, 
An nn hat'T »*u Vtjrr Vrx»t<*AL ^r^unu οr 
ALL Otazt U.m. IMA. 
THEY CUriE 
All Mar»»»· of the St tmu h. Dwell, IU u.1, Lm 
Kklneji. ·η>| t'itnaxj ι' ω«, l-fp 
and r«pe. tally Γ- "..Ala C'.taplait.U. 
ft 000 IN UOl.D. 
.. in h* [ai ! f >r A « « tbey wi.'l not rtire or h»lj· or 
fur anyt;..*v: " ."·" or tnjnrlnn» fou&l In It*. r.. 
A\k / «ir .Irjv, « for It-ep B'.trr» aoJ t. > 
\mt >r» ywi tie>-;v Ttle m «tkre. 
|uor <···'■•u fCkk :· t!*< nrl.it, aafrat and I. -t. 
1A OiiUree. 
Tha Iter Γι;» for St na. h. Un rarvl Kkl jrt···»·- 
liter tnallotbar* Cttrwaby ab·. r. U η Imnrut 
D. t. C. U u> a)xnli.tr and lrre*litlijle rvr» for truuk 
<au«, car of opium. f»tab-<-« aa I nar- tin 
rwJMH 1 .- Jr. CSiSBK' 
Itn.eUkyilnaWi 11 y Β.Men M /.MU'. m.N.1 
A 3UKE AND 8PEEDY RELIEF 
Γηρ PiTi ODD a" *" fnrt**· Cou» In 
Γ UI L» Λ 1 Û Π Π Π îtae bétail are relier»! a! >tiee by 
ttù· reiuwlr. Sent by mall ·ιι rnr*tp» f |.r|.-e SSr. 
Sold b) ail I>(u^b> a. Satlj.factl.Mi guaranteed 
PARLONS. BAJIOe k 00. W^aaaaaia D.-.^uîi. 
Gcn'l Agent». 117 t, (19 Μ.αβίί St.. Portland, M»· 
$5000 GOLD 
FOR A BETTER REMt'DÏ ! 
New Xrinl βίκο, ΙΟ c<-nl-i. 
Son» an·! Da"rlit«·'» of Ad un, tiw 
AT UH UK LU H* S 
MUSIC ROOMS ! 
Iw llir Brkl ΑμοΠ· 
mriit ul l'iMu·, 
•ml Muau HiK.k» 'ο lu· t.>in ·ι η 
Olhrit (' '«Wf Jit^l rrtv rrrf. 
firm »l) lr· K»"> Wnfl 
4 Co «ΟΙ Maao». A ilalli.li ,r. 
fan ΑΙβυ Upiljtbi Ι'κιιυ·. Olr» u·· · cal!, pri· 
et* low. 
Λ'ο. o Odd Fellows' Block. 
SOUTH ΡΛΚ1Μ. 
jnlv£4ai 
m* 
P, 01£S;0 NED! 
• uT.-tlrumi·».» of th·» timbrât or l<rr In prm.f 
of tht*» alau-matil·. 
a··» Κ lb·· rure Γ Illihrtra, cmi! foi Nar- 
■rr'« Hair Itlahrlr· « n«r. 
»! fc For tlir cur <·Ι Hrlat'l*· and tha«tk-r 
dit·*.-·» c-II t HitfiMr't k4lr laia«r; 
».■·! Uirrl nr·'. 
WARNER'S SAFE BITTERS. 
It n ΙΙΙ'μμΙ I'urtnrr. and alimuial" 
fv y turu <n lo n.or» tiUuii, a..J 
U tlllll a brfll'ftt Ill ail ilia·· ivt. 
IdVlÛMM SLIm I rn|> 
ΙΙι·η« ar.l ρ —■%, ιucluU.U,; I auirr·, I I- 
rrf^ ami o' <*r .Sor ··«. 
Ottpriwlu. ···- ·»<-«β of ;!»«· *(o«nu< S, 
< ιιιιι1Ι|ΐ4ΙΙο·ι, llllllai·~. <·· nrrnl Ι»«ΜΙ· 
il»,.· ι.·· CHI·· I I Γ·* H.tfr Itlllrra. Ill· 
Utmiualr·! M Ml ·ρι>··:ι*. r mut Rfiitti lunb' 
I. 3«»< tl.oo. 
WARNER'S SAFE NERVINE 
Q ■ ,lv r'v^ Rr«I end to 
rj > llnulm lie ai Ν ι· rM Ik lia, »■ λ 
I |»llr |>ll«· III*, si J H'li»v.-> >ι·ι »·»·!« I*·»»· 
Ir^iiaa ι.η·υ» .1 >·η b> rir »irr <1r i.k, ov«i 
m*ntil aiiax-ka. an<l «tbrr rwi·#·. 
IVtf-rfal aa It la Ι<· ·Ι ρ a.'l » -tU.r Ί» 
tnr·'· ! Srrvaa, It η ν r :--ina If.·· a)»UU, 
VMlHf lalfii I· am J. ο' Ι ι. ·· ituarv 
iWll ·»»>ί Wo ait· a. | ri t> Λ flOO. 
WARNER'S SAFE PILLS 
In a f * 
Col'.ivrMi L>r«r*piU III- 
It.. JΛΛ DtAf' 
ri·» MaIam», F»t tr 
$zA l;n Afiii »L I 
h·· ά Uf ν li.·» 
torn· »1 HAii pcrt'. 
ft* a» Ί fvc^ ar. 
>. M k ill· r^nlr· »*'k 
•A. 1.1 d,««« r»r llMr««jk 
«■·#%. l·· β.» rU 
^ *f«rr Haf* lUBHiHf· If· 
*»U * t»r*f τ»-1. Α 
λ·41('.·ν •••rjeUf·. 
II. H.'to t Co., 
I'rnwHrtur·, 
ΕΟΓΗΓ^ΤΕΕ, H. T 
C *ν·4 f»r r%»î-Ai.t 
â«4 |ι-.|ι·.'.·ΜΙ». 
/VfiKTÎif />r. 
Cure. 
ΛΓΤ tvv ) 
Aaamson s Botanic balsam ι 
WIIV? 
BECAUSE It U lod«'r»<'<l t»jr If··' »ie hv 
i»e. 
In ι I· a^.iD'. t» take, ami Cl'ltKS hi.l;!' 
ΤΙ Μ Ε C«"iKh·. C»>M· llujt'imi··' IWncl.l· ι», λ — 
thill* Inflmnia ami all .I -.»».» Ir.idn .· to c..r.· 
•umptiin 
The cbildrca Jib·- it, uod ihey te;i 
It curt » the'r « 'Ί* ami nuk· ·» them well; 
And in'»th«T· m« k the »tor»· to try U, 
Willi buudreda who deaire to buy It. 
Mort than 800,000 Bottles Sold, an<i not a failur· ytt ! 
Th·· fnlluWiiiir are » Γ·« of the nimrt of lho»e 
«h» hitve uM'I ibi« rrnirdy I*. » Senator Ja» U. 
Blain··. Chaplain C. M'"Cabe,Chicago aim» pub 
li»h<-r ΐν>Μ<·η pilot Mra llon.Jatne· IV. Briuibory. 
Λ I) ·· η Γ. Morrill· (X («overnor ni Maine, Mr· » ΌΙ. 
Tlaaâl I.amliard, Mr·. Col TkotMl Lur. lloD. 
J J. Kveleth. Ma»«>rof A'.ieunta, Kev l»r. Uirker, 
lie* A. S Weed. Boeton Κ··». < Κ. Pennev, H·??. 
Wm. A. Drew, Rev. II. K. Wood.Col F. M. Drew, 
Sreretary of S Lan·; Il ·η. .J. T. Woodwunl. Mate 
Librarian: ΙΙ«·η. Β- H. <'u«hnim. Pre-il^nt ljr:m 
lie National Bank ; ·<. W. Lnne, Secretary <>( ann- 
ate; Warren I.. A Men, Bangor, and ibou»an<l« of 
other· 
Rruirc of |mItatloBi. H·'·' ΙΙιλΙ the nam·' Of K. 
W Kin«mun ι» blown of the fis·· ot the boll le. 
I'rlce ΛΛ «Β·Ι T.* cenUper bottle. .Sample bottle 
and eireular ir«e. K. W KINSMAN. Prop'r, 
BlS-lv Aiura-la. Me. 
FOR SALE BY ALL DRIUUI9T». 
rr> 
This inodicinc was discovered by ί 
α gentleman who for fifteen years 
bad ttiiiroretl constantly from Rheu- 
matism. antl coukl obtain no relief. 1 
At last he l»egan experimenting upon 
himself, ami finally fourni a remedy ι 
that j»ennanently cured him, and 1 
which we now offer to the public. 
Ring'* Riieimatic and Neural- 
gia Cure is an internal medicine. 
It acts through the digestive organs 
and the blood, relaxing the muscles, 
relieving the paiu, and completes the 
work by driving the disease Arom 
the system. 
It is an excellent medicine for the 
Gout, and all kindred diseases. 
It is purely vegetable, and can be 
taken with perfect safety. 
Parsons, Bangs & Co., ( 
WBOLXULI PSfMim, 
U7 4 11» MUM» Mr·*, PORTLAND, MA/MM. 
ftsmuuL AawT·* 
^«ggyKF "x^t£x3Bt&*r 
ΡΟΙΚΟΧ1.Ι» Ml Ct'H IΛ nit: suit. 
Poéaonetl Huru· la the Threat. 
ΤΠΟΙ'Μ t.1* 
I»ft die every year from poia-'oug 
ol the blood by Catarrh .and the Uvea r.f thou»· 
ιοΊ« more are rrnd« re.î miserable by the «sine 
jr«*nd «II·**·* 
The direct tendency of Caterrh ia to cau··· the 
lecaf and de>'ompo»ili<>n <>( the ti*«uf« an.l ιηοιη 
r>ranen of tkUMlpifMie*. The»« are -< η 
Uiled with a dlaea»cd mi putrll'yinif ma»· of eor 
motion, or. r which and through «* h ι.·h the brr.t ft 
i,u«t be druwn Thu· wb.-n the nlr rraclie· the 
it i* laden with foul (ui'i and detdlv ρ .ι··.η 
jf (Mirii tl.e MiM nature m that contained in ·«» 
•r n*m The blood eomlntj in contact with -iicti 
tir instead of lieing | unilr.l »n.| otygenlxed and 
prepare.! 1er it·» work of balldllf 'in the b.«dv 1 
Joi«"Ue<l and rendered «body uufll for iu otlloe. 
DROPPI3IU IX Tilt: TI1UOAT. 
I atarrn alao enuwa a oon-unt drop|>in2 in the 
hroat. Thin la the same m"cii* developed by lb* 
lleeaae, and it paaaea lu irriicr j'iai.iu.r» t.'ian 
iny one Imagine- to the etunach, deranging that 
πΐ|κ)ΐ tant organ an·! la conveved to the blood au t 
lyatem through the proeeaa of a«*imilafion. 
( AT I It Ull : CATARRH ! ! 
Tbtii every year and every day are the .eed» oi 
liaeane, whoeu fruilaxe U Oeath.auwn in lb·1 b-xjy 
.v Catarrh. What wonder 1a it thit dy«pe|<*ta, 
dood poisoning, and itiaeaaee of the lung. arc ·'> 
•revalent.when a de-idly tol«on ia being conitan;· 
y generated in the ay stein 
How Can Catarrh l»e Cured 1 
Thi· haa lor many veara b»en U«* perpleung «tu.lv 
if pb*aictan and harmaast a'ike Hitherto all 
emcdies prepare·! with a view of t*TintnenUy cur- 
tig Calarih h ve failed. Why ? Itccause they 
rere wrwu* In principle. Th«»v attempt. «1 to eure 
>y mfdiriiM taken into lite noiun. n. or bv li«jdld· 
r muflslhrunl iototb·- no-e iu<letl*nceof nature « 
Ian. w hat can only be reached Uirougb the pro· 
epm of respiration. Common sense teaches ibat 
Iscases of the reaplratory or* au» ean be reached 
no other way. 
CATARBII1NE. 
We lake plcasnre in announcing ih;it after many 
ear- of ei pertinent and trial we bave perfected » 
emoly wbcb ha» provd uniformly succeed ul " 
he treatment of Catarrh, It la compound* I by 
ue of the moat expei tenced practitioners in the 
tati·. It ia compo ed entirely of agmts wlucb 
end to aoolh the nervea. clean·*· and strengthen 
lie diseased part» and assist nature in ber work 
>f cure. Thie ia applied directly to Uic diaeased 
art* through the proceaa of reapiration atarrh- 
le ia almide cheap and effective. It ia alao cleanly 
nd leavea no unpleaaant Uete or feeling behind. 
d a abort time after commencing Its u<« the p* 
et.t feel# Ilk· a now person. It alao require* no 
Datly Inhaler. Theae arc aome of tbe symptom· 
f Cafar h: 
I>efictife eyesight, Inflame·! and mattery eye», 
'alnlul and Watery eyea, Lose of bearing. Kar- 
cbe. Neuralgia of "the ear, I»i»ch*rgea from tbe 
lar.Kinglnir notaea In tbe heail.DUilnei··, Nenoa· 
irada· be J'aina In the templeaj>0)>a of the ·»»► * 
f taste and >mrl), Klmgation of the Uvula.Inha- 
lation of the tooalla. Putrid aore throat.Tlckltng 
r backing cough. Bronchltle and bleeding of the 
Anga. 
Catarrblne immediately relieves all thcae troob- 
ea and permanently emea tbe worat c*>ee of Ca- 
urh. Try It be fere the worat reaalta are upon 
M. 
taUnbia·) Price 79 e«afa par Patbag·· 
FOB SALS Bt ALL DBCoQlSTS. 
CATARRHINE MANUFACT'Q CO., 
UmrUTOI, MB., 
And 117 Mii»du St., Pobtxaud, Ma. 
Mtw >U ot^ra tp t» rnfi>w< liw 
